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INTRODUCTION 
Preservatives arc extensively used to proted wood from the ravages 

or fungi, inseels~ and marine borers. Many preservati\'(~s llre used; 
each has clifferent physical and chemical properties, and each meets 
!t specific need. 

Tho effeetivl'l1eSS of Qach preservative depends on tIll' relationship 
of the kllld or treatment to the degree of hazard to "'hi("h the treated 
wood is expo::;ed. For example, posts, poles, marine piling, bridge 
timbe,rs, ancll"rossties of most wood species will give long sen-ice only 
if (hey are well impregnated with n, suitable preservative, while items 
like illteriOL' trim seldom need presernlti,\"e treatment. In bet.ween 
:lrc lllallY situations where surface applications prodtle adequate 
Jll·otl'dioll. I I I' illS or illtl'l"lllNlit:ll' risk are siding, exterior trim, sash, 
and other parts subject to wetting by rain seepage, particularly when 
thl) worst hazard has been !woicled by designing the building to Emit 
rainwetting and to permit rapid drying between showers (d6, 38). 

This bulletin reports results of experiments on the effectivel1ess and 
limitatiolls of brnsh, dip, and shoLt-soak lIH'thods. The experiments 
are of two main categories: penetration and absorption of preserva
tives llnd decllY protection. P!u-ticular attention is given to water
repellent. preservatives because. much of the wood which can be pro
tectE'd from decay by simple applications also neE'cls protection against 
stain, paint peeling, warping, and other defects frequently associated 
with relatively minor min seepage. This minor wetting is effectively 
controlled by water repdlents (88). 

WATER REPELLENCY 
'Yater-repellent presen'atives were introduced about 1040 to pro

tect sash and othE'r millwork from rapid changes in moisture content. 
Several southern sa,wmills are now dipping geneml construction lum
ber in a water-repellent preservative, primarily to minimize rainwet
ting during shipment, storage at the building site, and construction. 

'Vater repellents consist of waxes and synthetic resins 'which reduce 
wettability and thuE; curtail the capillary movement of water into joints 
and into the. wood propel'. 'Yater repellents suitable for the uses cov
ered by this bulletin shonldmeet the standards of the National 'Wood
work Manufacturers Assoeiation or Federal Specification TT-"\V-5i2, 
i.e., have n. repellency of at least 60 percent by the Swellograph test. 
The etfecti,-eness of commercial water repellents in oil solutions varies 
considerably (B2). 

Manufacturers and distributors do not disclose the composition of 
th(, \Vatet· repellents added to their preservati\-e solutions. However, 
ext('n8i,'(' trials at the Forest Procluets Laboratory (7) showed that it 
witS not possible to achieve the repellency desired for siding and other 

1 
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oxtoriOl' WOOdWOl'k in n, single application without incorporating [t 

moderate. pl'Opol'tion (ILbout.1 percent) of II hyclrocarb-I>ll wnx such as 
paraflin wax or ceresin. Vegetable waxes llnd other true waxes were 
much leb.~ etl'ective, and resins or vl1l'nishes still less so. 

Paraflin wax emulsions added to water solutions of preservatives 
impart. signiHcant re,'3istance to rainwetting (3'/) and are no\r eOl1lIllPI'
cially IIsed to keep framing anel sheathing lumber dry dm'ing trll1lsit, 
st'oragl\ nt the building site, and construction. 

Moro mllst be learned nbout the paintability of wood treated with 
wax emulsions before they car, be recommended fo\' use on wood to be 
painted. 

Properly fonuulated water-repeik,it preservat.ives in oil solutions 
interfere with the subsequent painting only if excessive absol'ption 
occurs (as is likely with fungus-infeded wood) or if insutlicient time 
is ILllowed for solvent evaporation. 

}ijxperiellce has suggested that application of water repellents to sash 
produces It marked beneficial effect. Recently, this has been sub
stantiated by the accul1llllation of much experimental evidence. A 
dip in n. water L'epenent greatly eurtnils minwetting of siding (1,38), 
sllsh (;!M), and other wood products (:31), and thus minimizes decny, 
stain, paint failUL'e, warping, checking, and nail rusting. 

'Ynhw repellents are most useful in protecting siding and other 
oxteriOl.· woodwod.: exposed to limited minwetting (3(j,~38). Even 
when water-repellent treated wood is exposed to severe rainwn.shing 
IIndl'\' conclitionti hindering drying between showers, wetting is greatly 
restl'ided for ns long as several months (31). However, the wood 
eventually becomes saturated. 

'Yater repellents will not. prevent losses or gains of moisture re
slllting from f1l1ctllating humidities. They reduce the rate of change 
but eventun.lly the wood renches equilibrium with the ltVernge relative 
humidity. 

PENETRATION AND ABSORPTION 
STlJDIES 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Both dry and green southern pinewood was used. 
The commercial kiln-dried lumber used was free of obvious funguR 

infections, knots, resin pockets, and similar defects. No attempt was 
'11ade to exclude slightly otf-grain boards, except for special tests on 
radia.l, tangential, and longitudinal penetrations. Unless otherwise 
noted, the samples were all sapwood. In most cases, wood species 
could not bl' determined, but t'hl' lumber originated in Arkansas, 
southern ~Iississippi, and central Alabama, and probably an the im·· 
pOl-tant soutl.ern yellow pine speeies were represented. 

The green wood was either freshly sn.wn lumber secured at mills or 
cut from freshly felled longleaf pine trees. The green lumber was 
air-dried or kiln-dried ancl' handled to exclude or to f!Lvor fungus 
infections, whichever was desired. Except for special comparisons, 
samples were surfaced after seasoning as in COlllluercirtl practice. 

In ~ellern1. lumber was ('ut into 1- by l-inch 01' 1- by 2-inch strips 
of snthcient length to furnish one sample 3 to 10 inches long for each 
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test category. 'Within a strip, samples were randomly distributed 
among treatments. In tests with many categories, the samples for 
longitudinal and In.teral absorptions were cut from adjacent strips. 
Usually 10 snmples were used for each test category. 

After dryin o· 01' special preparation, samples were strip-piled on 
n. laboratory ~elf until they n.ttained a uniform moistm.'e content 
of 10 to 14 percent, depending on season of the year, except in special 
tt;l8ts where vn.6able moisture contents were desired. 

Usually absorptions were restricted to cCJl'tain surfaces, for example., 
end or lateml surfaces. Nontest surfac{!s were coated with an oil- and 
water-resistant vinyl chloride pa.int that excluded n.il water or oil. 

Thirty-three of the 36 tests of oils were with rtlady-to-use ccm
mercial prepn.rations contnining 5-pet'cent pentachlorophenol in min
eral spirits. Two were with concentrates diluted with kerosene. 
"When solutions with llnd without water repellents were compared, both 
were furnished by the same manufacturer and presumably were 
essentially identical except for the presence or absence of the water 
repellents. 

For studies o:E the penetration and absorption of water, no toxicant.s 
or water repellents were added. 

To stain tho wood for penetration measurement, Du Pont. oil red 1 

was added to oil solutions {md aniline blue to Willer. Absorption rates 
of dyed and undyed solutions were not sib'1.1iHcantly different, but it 
can only be assumed that the penetrations of the dye and preservative 
were t.he same. Penetrations were determined after 1 week or more of 
open-piled drying of the treated wood. The samples were split, and 
the longitudinal and radi:tl limits of the dyed wood were measured. 
1\. few tnngentittl measurements were also taken. 'Vith water the dye 
limits were slmrp and easily measured, but with the oil the dyed wood 
varied from deep red near the surface through varying shades to the 
straw color of the wood. Thus, mensurements of oil penetration should 
be interpreted as relative rather than absolute values. 

Before the preservative was applied, the samples were weighed and 
placed in racks holding them apart. They were then immersed in 
3 or 4: inches of solution and reweighed after being wiped with a cloth 
to remove excess solution. 'Veights were taken to 0.01 gram. 

'Vhen samples were numerous, the temperature of the treating solu
tion nn'ied slightly bet.ween the start and finish of treatment. To 
equalize this and other treating errors among all cate~ot'ies, the 
matched samples from one or t.wo strips were treated simUltaneously, 
except where specin1 test. factors prevented such treatment. 

DIRECTION OF GRAIN 

The capillary structure of normal coniferous wood (31) consists 
of (a) the transient spaces around the micelles, (b) tracheid cavities 
in series with pit chambers and pit-membrane pores, and (0) resin 
ducts and rays. The tmnsient cell-wall capillaries are operative only 
with water Ilnd other liquids that swell wood. Thus, they are not 
important in treatment with petroleum oils. Even with witter, the 

1 The mention of commercial products or trade names in this publication is 
solely tor information purposes. Endorsement of any commercial product is 
not intended and must not be inferred. 
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transient cell-wiLlI capillaries probably are :t very small pttrl: of the 
effective C'iLpilhu-y structure. In woods without extensive resin ducts 
Ot· conducting rays, the ratio of longitudinal to transverse penetration 
approximates tIm ratio of the length to width of the :wemge tracheid 
Inmen. 

Longitudinal penetration generally is greater than transverse pene
t'.ration (£1, ;31, ;JP,. et \\,1.), \lId in most conifers tnngentin1 penetrat:.on 
is greater than radial (~J). Bordered pits are usually much more 
provident. on radial walls, thus ,facilitating tangential penet~·ation. 
However, radittl penetration is greater thim btllgenti!L1 in pines, prob
ably been.nse pines lmve well-developed mdi:tl resin ducts that are 
quite permeable (25, JJ) and well-developed ray trncheids. There is 
no (widence that my parenchyma. are important in radial penetration. 

~I~ most pen~tration studies of "'ood, clitrusion or pressure-pern~e
alnht.y calculatIOns !la.ve been \lsed (lB, 16, 135, 31, 32). Soakmg lll
\"(>1 \'(~s cltpillary rise and liquid flow, as does pressure tr~lbnent (31). 
The same prineiples ought. to tLpply to both pressure Illld dip treat
ml.l1lts, but. rates and differences mn.y not be the Sltlne. A mn.jor differ
ence in simple treatments is that treating depths :tre insufficient to 
t~J'eMe appreciable hydrostatie pressures. 1Vithout extel1Htl pressure 
t'he buildup of back pressurE' of air within wood shonld cause the 
mte of cl1,plllary rise to decline rapidly. Lindgren (17) reported that 
aqueous solutions applied as lO-second clips penetrated shortlettf pine 
1.5 Lo a.n mill. transversely and 1) to In mm. longitudinally. Brown et 
aL un found that the relative rate of penetration und absorption of 
milleml-spil'its solutions into ponderos:t pine sltpwood varied with 
toxicants, moisture contents, and specific ~ra.vities of the wood. In 
geneml, a IO-minute son,k resultecl in mdml penetrations 1.5 to 3.20 
times and in longitudinal penetrations 30 times the tangential pene
tmtion. 

The relativE' permeability of lateral and end snrfaces is best meas
\Ired by absorptions, because lateral penetrations cannot be meusured 
aeeurn.tely. All comparisons between end and lateral absorptions n.re 
summarized in table 1. In eltch compnrison the difference is signifi
ennt statistictLlly at the I-percent level. 

Although the tests mried widely in time, source of wood, specific 
gravity, sl'asoning condition, stmightness of grain, etc., the datu in
dicate that, the ratio of end to lateral absorption is roughly 10 or 11 
to 1 for the specimen sizes used. For the infected materittl, the rat.ios 
in 10 of the 14 indh'idllal comparisons were less than for the matched 
lIninfeeted wood. The ratios for 5 seconds were lower in all .five 
testoS thnn for the mp..ti.:hed a-minnte samples. The lower ratio for 
kiln-dried wood may :1,lso be significant; n.t least it. was observed 
in the two matched compa.risons as ,veIl as in th.?, unmatched compari
sons. 

The data of tests in ,,-hid, absorptions and penetrations in the 
threl~ dir('etions "'eel' sel?arately considered are summarized in table 2. 
~[en.n ratios of absorptIOn thro1lgh tangential, mdia1~ and end sur
faces agr('ed closely with ratios of penetration in radi:tl, tnngential, 
and longitudinal directions. These were 1: 1.7: 12.6 and 1: 1.6: 11.4, 
respeetivelv-. As the greatest diffe'~nees were bet.ween thet.wo results 
with pentachlorophenol in mineral Rpirits without a water rapellent, 
thero apparently a,re only minor diffel~nces, if any, in the ratios for 
the different solutions. 

http:penetrat:.on
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~rAnLE 1.-Avaragc absorptiollR of 'wat(W a/ltl oi/' 8olutioll,~ throllgh end, un(/, 
lulerll/. ,~lIrfllcc,~ 

I 	 I SoJutionlibsorbed ! 
Comparisons per 10 sq. CIll.' .End 

Wood condltionlllHl imlllNslon period I Internl 
011 WlItcr Em! Lateral 

llnlHlltchcd complIrlsons; 
l~ninlL\'tcd SlIp\\'oO(I: N'llmber lvullIba Number Grnms Gruuu 

5 seconds•••_.• ' 5 5 0 6.2 0.8 7.8 

3 mln.ulcs_~ __ .... 15 18 3 13.9 1.3 10.6 

10 I11lnnl(o;•••. i S 1 15.0 1.7 8.8 

15 nlluutcs.... .. ....... .. 2 :2 0 19.4 1.8 10.8 

30 ulinutcs...... .. .......... . 5 6 0 18.6 2.0 9.3 


1 hour.............. ,. •.• • .. . 
 5 5 0 21.1 2.2 9.6 

Fllinleclcll sapwood, 3 mInutes: 
1a.:< 1.4 0.5Kllu·drlcd... .. • 10 1 

5 1; I 2 15.2 1 'J 12.7Alr·tlried .•. 

(III .. • 15 15 !. 
 - .. . 14.4 1.4 10.3

~ ~ ~ 

Oil plus Wlllcr repellent .. :l :l 11.5 1.1 10.5 

Wllter •• ,,, •. :J 14.3 1.1 10.2 

IlllltchNI COlllparisons, 3 minutes: 
6 .)l7nlnfeclcd heartWood ......... .. \ 1 	 0 .8 7.8
: 


18.7 1.6 11.7 

10 4 43.0 4.4 10.0
l:niulcctctl supwlJod .. 1 	 0 

lufcct~d SIlIJ.wood ... 

t'nln[cclet! snp\\'ooll. .. ~ I
3 10 4 20.4 1.7 12.0 

r 

'All III(T,'rCIlCl'5 botween cnd IIIHI latcral llhsorplions urc'signlficant at tile 0.0\ level. 

'l',\lILE '2.-Re/(/tire (/blm"Jltioll,~ IIlld JlCIl(Jtr(/tio/l.~ with 3'lIIinllte dips 

A b~orption rnUo- Penetration rntlo
Solution radinl: tall!>;ential: tangential:rudial:

end surfaces longltudinnl
directions 

Pentachlorophenol in mineral spirits: 

"'est L ........._•••••• _.................. ·• ................. 
 1:"1.8:"16.7 1; 1. 3:"14. 7 

'l'cst 2 ..... ~ .... ~ .... ~ .... ~ ~ ~ ~~ .. ...... ~ .. ~ .. _.... _...._.............. " ~ ..... _w ........ _ ~.~ 1: '1.4:"11.3 1: 1.0: "8.9 

.... _~~ .. 

Pentuchlorophenol pillS lInter rep~llenlln lIIinernl spirits (test 2). 	 1:··1.0:"12.5 1:"1.4:"10.3 

1:"1.9:"10.8 1:"3.2:··12.4
Wutt'r plus aniline blue (li~st3) ................................. 


(.1eolllt!tric 11lenn .............. ~ ~ - "- _...... ~ ~~, .......... -~ .. - ... -.., ........ .,. _.. "" ~ -.--" ... - 1: 1.7: 12.6 1: 1.6: 11.4 

'Value Is slgnificllntlr greater ut the 0.05 ,,,vel thull the value lor TUllia!. 
• -V"lues are siguillcuntl~· greater at till' 0.01 lllvel than the "nlucs [or radial (absorption) and tangential 

(penetratIon). 

P(,lletmtion in Yl'l't ield l'('~in duds was uswdly seyeml times as great 
as ill the adjoining wooel tmcl\eids. (Resin-duct penetmtioll was 
ignored in 1I11'nSlll'ing L)('nt'tmt ion.) The- treating solution did not 
penetrate the parcl1ehylllutous border of the resin ducts or enter the 
trncheicls. 

Teesclale p.]) and Sc;trth Wi)) reported that creosote or mercury 
under preSSllt'l' SPt'Nld out long-itudinRlly from the l'adin,l resin ducts 
in some pine spI'cies. Becam~l' mclittl pellet ration wns generally better 
than tangential lwnelra!ion ill til(' eUI'l'pnt tests, it is assumed that the 
rays were impol'tallt. ...\s with thl'. vertie;tl resin ducts, the ray ducts 
wet'o pem'tmtl'<l to "reater distances thall the ray traeheids, but the 
solution sel'llll'd to l~~', eonlined to the ducts. The I:ay trtl(:heids ttp
pll~'('n!l'y are, 1Il0l't' dl'l'cti\'l' R\'l'IlUes fol' radial treatment" than are l'tty 
l'csm ducts. 
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VARIATION AMONG BOARDS AND TREES 

AnnJyses of variltnce wem llIade of dnta from six tests on per
meability ditl'erenc(ls among- trees or bon,rels, 

In fo\1\' of the~(' tests, comnH'l'l'ially kiln-dried lumber was used, 
It wns not known from how ll1ttny trees the boards came 01' even 
whether IL\] boards in n, tt'st w('r(' of the, sa111(> pine species, A sig
nificant \'llrianc('. was as('rilmbh' to board SQ.Ul'C'C, reg-;'I.rdless of whether 
the bOll.r<1s \\'P1'e from on(> mill or f.'om widely sepal'Hted mills, 

FOt, the [Htlt test, the wood was from six long-lell.f pine trees which 
gr(>\\' in dose Pl'OXilllity, SfUllpl(>sfrom each tree were dipped in 
pental'hlol'Oph('nol, in p(>lltnrhlorophl'ILOl plus It water repel1ent, and 
in Wl1t£'I', No significant variance WtlS asc'I'ibable to tree- SOUl're, 

HtUlIpl(>s fol' I'll(' sixth tN;t \\'Pl'e taken from the outer rings at dif
reL'Pllt IlPi~ltts in tlll'e(> lon~len r pint' (ret's from dili'(>r(mt stands on 
the lfarl'isoll Expel'illl(>ntal Forest in southam :Mississippi, Per
ll1(>abil ity eli fl'el'NI sig-ni(iennt Iy among t h(> t re(>s (table 3) ,but not at. 
diti'er(>nt Iwigltts 01' among- Sllm pit'S at n. g-iycn height in nn individual 
tree, 

In mosl' tl'Sts, \'Ill'inn('(> du(' to bO[ll'(1 or tr(>(' SOUl'CP wus exceeded only 
by that b('I'\\'N'\l infec,ted and uninfcC'tNl and between end and lateral 
slIrfuees, It is not known how much of this vat'ianet' is due to dif
f('l'enc(>s among tree speci(>s, HOWl'\'t'I', il1lportant difi'er'ences did 
occur among- slullpl(>s of tht' SIUll(> sppci(>s. 

SPRING\VOOD VS. SUMMERWOOD 

In most speei(>s, slllllmerwood g-enernlly treats better under pressure 
tlmn sprin/!wooc1, 01' at It'Hst n 1\ows n. greater penetration (3.33), The 
spring\\'ood of mpidly grown southern pine reportedly is pllrl'icularly 
low in penetmuility (.i.O, fn toni mst, pressure-flo\\' studies show 
that longitudinal flow through southern pinl' sapwood (713) is greater 
in SpI'illg\\'ood than in SlInlmt'\'wood, Even though snmmerwood is 
moro (>1U;i.Iy IWlleh'atec1, spring-wood has a greater \'oid volume and 
C'lUl rl'tain mor(>, pL'eseITuti\'t', Springwoocl of freshly pressu1'e
tl'cat('(\ sOlltlw\'I1 pim' sapwood usually ('onta,ins more soluUon per unit 
volu nw of t I'eatl'd wood t han does slullmerwood (8) , 

In the three t(>sts in which sepa,rate measurements were taken, the 
penetl'lltion in SUlllllH'l'Wooc1 was usna,1ly double that, in springwood, 
This relation 1H'1<1 for penta(,hlorophenol alone or with n. water repel
l(>nt, and fot' trcatlll('nt with dyed -water, Differenct's were marked 
in fast-grown wood but- \\'er(> small or absent in slow-grown, even
tcxtut'(>cl wood, LlttN'ld pent'tration was g\'eatest ",Iwn summel'wood 
was (>xposed on 01(' surfnc(> of the lumber. In srunplt's heaTily in
ft'<"ted with Tl'i('/wd('}'mfl. 01' Penicillium. penetmtion of springwood 
and S\llllnwl'wooc1 WitS N!Un.1. 

HEARTWOOD VS, SAPWOOD 

In many spe('ies, inelllcling tho pines, heartwood is much more re
sistant to pll':,:~:nlrl' illlJ)I'l'gnation (,J.]) than is sapwood, but pressure
flo\\' stu(\i('$ (12) sllg-gl'st' that Ihe ratios of p(>lletrability of sapwood 
and h(>lu,tw()od "(try greatly alllong species. "Vith shOl'l;lenf pine (3), 
dips and ('old soaks penetrate sapwood further than hea1'tw-ood, 
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T,\I11.E 3.-klJllorption allit pC'netration o! 5-/Jerccnt pentachlorophenol in millcl'Ctl 
8pirU.~, 10llfJlen! pille llap1DOolt 1 

"1'rec nUlnbtlf 
Height
ill tree 

Spreific
gruvity 

Rings
from pith 

Absoqltion per 100 
SCJUilfe centhlletcrs 

End I Lnterlli 

l"cnctrntlon 

End Laternl 

L ____ ..____ . _____ Neet 
0 0.617 

~Vo. 
18 

Grams 
8.37 

Grams 
0.84 

M11I. 
27.0 

Mill. 
2.8 

10 .570 17 9.13 .99 31.4 3.1 
20 .533 12 8.07 .99 20.3 3.1 
30 .512 \0 8.79 1.02 20.1 3.5 

2........ 0< ........................ 0 .600 18 8.63 .91 27.1 3.0 
10 .530 17 8.08 .65 ~'IJ.3 2.2 
20 .499 11 8.93 .65 29.0 2.0 
30 .455 0 8.46 .70 30.5 2.5 

3_" ........ " ..... 0 • i(}\ 18 7.13 .73 23.8 1.9 
10 .on Hi 6.87 .70 26.5 2.6 
20 .596 12 7.35 .81 23.0 2.2 
3U .537 9 7.38 .82 24.5 1.7 

I Each value is an average of4 triais . 

. Heart.wood ~lnd saJ?wood sample.s were cut from 10 edge-grn,inecl 
pm!} :6 by 4's from Widely separated sources. All comparIsons were 
between sapwood and heartwood from the same board. The transi
t.ion zone was tlNoided, but. the smuJ?les were essentially outer heart
wood Rnd inner sapwood. InformatlOll on trentments and absorptions 
is sumnmrized in table 4. In each bOltrd the heartwood was less 
absorbent, both on lateral and end surfaces. However, in both lateral 
and end absorptions, certain heart.wood samples absorbed as much 
as OL' more than some unmatched sllpwood snmples. Apparently, 
\'l1riability within second-growth sapwood or heartwood is sufficiently 
great so tlUlt the t.wo categories overln~ in absorptiveness. No pene
trations were measured in heartwood. Differenees in penetration may 
be greater than indicated by the absorption data. because the latter 

TAIILE 4.-Rclati·vc aI/sorption o! copper lIaphtheliatc (O.5-perccnt Gil) or 5-per· 
cent pelltachloropllenol in keroseno by kiln'llried .~outhern pillc sapwood ana 
heartwoocL in a· 3-milllite dip 

Grams per 100 sq. em.' 
Treatment Grums persamplu 1 _______-;-______ 

End surfaces Lateral surfaces 

Copper nnphthenllte: 
Sapwood...............__ •••_••._____ ••• 4.0 
lIt'ill'twood __ •• __ •••__._._•.•••_..__._. 1.9 

Dlfference'______ •___ ........_. ____ ••• 2.1 ±0.46 

Pentachlorophenol:
Sapwood.____•• ______._•••_._._.____•••••_________••_.__•___ 18.7 1.6 
Heartwood __ .., __ •.••• __•• ______.....................__.•_. 6.2 .8 

Difference·............................._.......___....... 12.5 ±1.32 .8 ±.12 


14 boards. 
, 61.>()~rds. 
'All differences were signlficunt lit tbe 0.01 ievel. 

76"~4 0-65--2 
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indudos the solution coating the surface and entering tl'ltcheidlumens 
exposed on the BUt·face. Dtfferences between 8apwoodallcl heartwood 
n,lso aro probably more pronounced with pressure treatments or long 
soaks. Teesdttle (,JJ) found that some heartwood Sllmples reacted 
like sn,pwood to pressure treatment. 

SPECIFIC GRAVITY 

Genol'lll cx:perience wi.th pressure treatment shows no correln,tion 
tllllong species between tren,tabil ity lind specific gra,-ity (1Z1). 'Within 
a softwood speeics low-density samples often tll'\, ('he 1'hOS(: ditlicult 
to pmwtl'ale, n.lthough clel18ity pel'se Illlly not be ('he determining fac
tor. 1,Yhen pressure-treated' to re:fusal, low-density material usun.lly 
shows greater retentions t h:tn high-density wood. 1,Vith dips and 
shol.'f' pcrio<1 son ks, absol'ptiollS 0 f scvel'!ll oil soInt ions by ponderosa 
pine I:i!lPWood were :found to vary ill\'et'sely with speeiHe gravity (6). 
This rehtfionsltip lu,ldfoL' wood treated at ditfel'ellt moisture contents. 
It WHS Idso mfieded in longituclimtl penetrations, but laternl pene
trat.ions wcrc too small to show detU' difrerences. 

The studies reported here inellldecl only a· few determinations of 
the (,m~ef of density on. llusorption by southern pine. In t.wo of five 
Iritds with wood '[l'om helN'ogencous sources, ri. weak inverse rela
tionship that was not statistically signiHcant was revealed. 

In anot.ller f rial, 1:'am pIes wero taken from the outer 1.5 inch of 
sapwood of three longleaf pines at a.pproximately 0, 10, 20, and 30 
feet abo\'(~ ground. This procedure automaticn.lly gaNe a series of 
specific. gnwities, beCtlllSe III southern pine density decreases with 
height. in tree (18). An inverse relationship was ngn,in found (tnble 
:3), but. it. was neither consistent, nor stn,tisticaUy significnnt. Thus, 
even with. wooel of different ~lensit.ies but. tnken from the same mmual 
rings in tln mdiddun.l tree, no significant correlation between absorp
t,ion iLnd density could be mensured by the techniques used. The 
dtLttl, n,lthough inconclusi"e, suggest that specific gra.vity is unlikely 
to l1lwe u. practical effert. 

AIR-DRlED vs. KILN-DRlED WOOD 

Kiln-drying pinewood causes resinous extractives to migrate toward 
t.ho slll'face (I5), H pl'ocess which probably reduces the eirectiye ctl.pil
lary cross-sectional lLrea. 1,Yith Monterey pinewood, renrrangement 
of fntty subst!tnces during Severe drying decreases permeability to 
water but not to oils (10). Kiln-drying also tends to increase pit 
aspiration (13.24.) and hence reduces permeability. However, Suth
erland et. Ill. (3.3) report that tel1l}?eratures nbove 700 C. or intense 
ch'ying of wooel ctlUSe n. pel'l11!lnent mcrease in permeabilit.y. 

Kiln-drying incrensecl the absorption of an oil solution by ponderosa 
pine at three moisture contents below Hber satumtion un. Perhaps 
kiln-drying temperntures. with concomitant uneven drying, open mi
nute checks in the ('(>11 \l'1),lIs 01' enlarge the openings in pit membranes 
Il.ncl thus more than ofl'set any hinderin .... effects. 

In t.wo tests, mntched llir-clried and kiln-dried samples were com
pared. Kilning wns more severe (75 0 C. in a forced-draft oven) than 
III eommerein.l lumber prndiee. All samples wel'e conditioned to the 
sallle moisture content before treatment. In general, kiln-drying 
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increased n,bsorption and penetrn,tion of the oil (table 5), but the 
re"'erSe was t.rue when water was used. These limited data support 
Davies' finding (10) that &\were drying ChlUlges penetrability but that 
the clirect.ion of chanO"e mn,y vltry wlth the type of liquid. 

The end surfaces ofJreshly felled southern pine ooze oleoresin, which, 
Oil dryin~, forms 11 piteh encrustn;tion. Durmg It 3-minute dip in min
ernl-spints solutions, these encrustations prevented most end penetra
tion. Genem'! experience in treating fenceposts with cold soltks in 
hen vier oil solutions indicates that the effect is removed with Jonger 
immersions. 

WOOD MOISTURE CONTENT 

1Vith shOl't.-pel·iod SOlt1\:S, absOl'ption Itnd penetration of oil solu
tions by pondN'oslL pine Sltpwoocl are inversely reh.ted to the moisture 
content, both fLboyt\ n.nel below fiber saturatIOn (6). Moisture con
tents below tibet· saturation hael sllllLll effect on lateral penetmtion (6, 
.JO) . 

T;\lII.E fi.-AbsO/·ptiOIlB unlL 1)c:nc:trutioll,~ of 10(Ltcr and 5·pcrcent pCI~tachlor()1JllfJllOl 
ill mincral 8pi,·it.~ for kiln·IZried 'vcrSIIS air·IZried pille sapwood, after S··;nillute 
dips 

Average ubsorption Average penetration 

Test nnd trentment Grnms per 100 sq. cm. 
Grums per 1----..,..--  End Lateral 

SIlmple 
.End Lateral 

Mm. Mm. 
Te..t I: 

Pentacbloropbenol; 
Alr·drled.,•• ~ •••.•• "••. "••••••. '.' 8,5 •••• ~ ••.•••• 1.6 5,7 1.4 
Klln·drled •• _ ................ ~ .... . ··10.5 ·"2.0 "17.3 '1.9 

Test 2: 
Pentnchloropbo.nQI: 

Alr·dried.......................... ............ 18.6 1,4 53.1 3.3 

Klln·drled........... ., ................~....... 20.0 ·1.6 51.3 '4.8 


Wuter: 
.\lr.drled. ........................ ••••.••••••• ·16,1 ·1.6 ··11.4 .6 

Klln·drled.............................., •••••• 12.2 1.2 6,9 .5 


'Signltlcalltly grenter at the 0.05 loveI. 
"SlgnifiCtllltly grenter at the 0.01 level. 

Diff(,l'ent moist.lIl'(, eon tents were, tested. 
In one. test, ~amples were rut from one sltpwood board from each 

of five longleaf pine trees; the,y were the kiln·dried at 70° C. 
~In..t('hed gl'<>ups were (·onditi.oned over Sltlt solutions until equilibrium 
mOisture ('ontents of 12, 16, and 25 percent, were reached. Half the 
("onditioned S!lmpleR were end t'oated and half were side coated with 
yinyl chloride. 

Iil the ~econd test, nil samples were from one longJeltf pine tree. 
Till' lumb('l' was surfaced green :mel seasoned in one of three ways: 
(1) Immediat(' kiln-drying at 70° G., (2) dipping in a stain·control 
:.;olution and paItinl nil' seasoning, ILnd (3) the same treatment as in 2 
but with full air-drying. When the samples ILttained the desired 
moistul'o c(lntents, they were, made into boxes nominally 3 by 8 by 12 
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inches (Ji"). A fourth group of samples '.vas treated ~Teen. Ten 
boxes of each moisture group were given a 3-minute dip ill 4-percent 
sodium pentachlorophenate plus 4-percent borax in Witter, n,nd 10 in 
5-percent pent.achlorophenol in mineral spirits.

In both studies absorptions decreased as the moisture contents in
(,l'ensed (tn,bles (i and 7). The ll(h"erse effect WItS most pronounced 
at mois/me cont pnl s nuove fiber sltturation. 

ROUGH VS. DRESSED LUMBER 

In It slI1ldllauol·tttory test with watm' solutions of a sap stttin-control 
dll'mielll, rough samples removed 1.8 times as much solution from the 
\'at itS did phtned sllmples (40). Presumabiy, the roughened suriltCe 
hold more hquicl on the surface, and some of this liquid lttter penetrated 
dcepl'r, t.hus influellcingthe degree of stttin controL 

:l'.\lll,~; G.-2lbsorption 01 5-pcrccllt pentachlorophellol pllls a, water repellent 
JlCI' 100 ,~q. CIII. 01 pille il(l,P'lOOO(/. at rI.i,fferclIt 'lnoistll,re contents below fiber 
,~aturation. (tnri'll!! II S-minll,tc tlip 

~((1lsturc contcnt when trcnted (percent) 	 Throllgh Int- Through enrl 
eral surfaces surfaces 

Gra1ll. Gra=12__ • _... _. ______ • ______ .__________ __________________________________________ O. 15 
1. 72

16 ____ • ______ ••• ______________________________ • __ • ______________..___________ • 14 
1.5925 ___ •_____ ___ ___________ ___________ _____ __________ ___ ___ _____ ____ ___ ____ ___ _ . 13 
1.54 

:r'.uILE 7.-FJffcei 01 moisture content 01 pille sa,p1Vood 011 absorption of 5-pereent 
ptmtaehloroplW/Iol ill millcral spirits allrI. it-percent sodium pcntaehlorophenatc 
plus it-peroent borawill 'water 

Absorption per box 
Type of sClisoning 

011 Water 

Poran! GraJ1lll Gra17lll 
UllSCfLSOllCd, grcen___ .. ___....__ .. ___ ....______________ * _________________ _ 110 16 31
Pnrtllllly .. ir-drled _________________________________________________ _ 141 72 67
Fully Illr·drtcd. ____________________________________________________ _ 14 106 87
Kiln-dried. _'. _____________________________________________________ _ 9 __________ __ 

93 

I With 1\ moisture grntilcnt Irom outside (30 percent) to Inside (65 percent). 

In tLnother test, 10 pttirs of mtttched sttmples from seven boards were 
dipped for 3 minutes in 5-percentpentachlorophenol in minernl spirits. 
Each pair consisted of It rough and tt planed sample. After being 
dipped the samples were dntl"ned but not. wiped before reweighing. 
Absorptions pel' 100 sq. em. were 2.80 grttms for rough samples 
Iwd 1.69 gmms for pltLned samples. Thediiference, 1.11 -+-0.161, is 
highly significant. and approximately as great. (1.7 as compared to 1.8 
tin1es) as for the wn.tor solutions (40). 

FUNGUS INFECTIONS 

Fungus stn.ills, except perlmps those developing in the livin~ tree, 
ILl't) generally knowll to increase the permeabilit.y of wood to lIquids 
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(130 	and literature cited therein). Lindgren and Scheffer (SO) found 
thttt, witJl pine sn.pwood, different species of stn.in fungi increased 
absorptions 1.2 to 1.7 times with a 30-minute soak and 2.1 to 2.5 tunes 
with hot-and-cold or pressure treatments with creosote. 

There is much less infol'll8ltion on the effect of decay on permea
bility. Scheffer (186) found that sweetgum that had its specific gravity 
reduced 10 percent or more by Polyp0rlt,.S verwicowJ' (L.) Fr. 'had a 
slightly lower fibel'-satul'u.tioll point, u. greu.ter wu.ter-absorption rate, 
and a O'reu.ter evap0l'81tion rate. 

IJinagren (it) repol'ted that the mold Trichoderma vi'ride Pel'S. ex 
Fl'. is pn.rticnln.rly effective in increasing permen!bility to waier and oil. 

Ble,," (5) showed thu.t in the cold-sou.king process the degree of 
geneI'd fungus infection mu.rkedly a,ffects absorption by southern pine 
posts. 

Fivo of the current tests were on the effects of fungus infeotions. 
All samples wero fresh, green, soU[,hern pine sapwood treated and sea
soned in different WltyS to secure the desired infections. 

N"n.tl.lru.l infections were secnred Ul three tests by dipping samples in: 
(1) 	 2- to ;~-percent sodium fluoride to induce heavy growth of 

l"richoderma viride (19,35). 
(2) O.015-percent 	 ethyl mercuric phosphate to induce heavy 

growth ofPeni(Yillium (35). 
(a) 	A double-strength stain-control chemical to prevent all but 

small amounts of fungus infections. 
The treated su.mples were plu.ced in miniltture enclosed seasoning 

piles (40) ml(l progressively opened to aemtion until seasoned. All 
flrud preservu.tive treu.ting wus done at tmiform moisture contents of 
12 to 1'.1: percent. 

For the fourth test, mu.tched green blocks were surface sterilized 
in boiling water, placed in sterile O'lass jars, and inoculated with pure 
cult.ures 'of (JC7"{,'oc,l/stis ips (Rnmb.) C. Moreau, T'richoderma viride, 
or Le'llZites saepiaria 'Yuli. ex Fr. (representative stain, mold, and 
deeay fungi). Di Ii:el'ent incubation perIods were used to give samples 
with high and low levels of attack. The blocks were finally air-dried 
to l4-pel'cent moisture before preservative treatment. 

For the fifth test, oulv T1'ichode'r1na-molded wood was used. Five
inch-long sections from \0 molded fenceposts ~ere split in hu.lf. They 
were dipped for 3 minutes in 5-percent pentachlorophenol plus a water 
repellent, Absorption by a radial surface was tested on one piece 
from each post, and absorption by a tangential surface was tested on 
the other piece. The infected and uninfected posts were adjacent 
sections of the same trees. 

For bOUl water and oil, all infections increased the absorption rate, 
and most infections incre!l,sed the depth of penetration (tables 8-11). 
The effects of the clitlerent types of infection agree well with the known 
effects of the nmgi on wood structures. 

J1fold8.-Tru;hod~rlna vi1'ide, which grows more luxuriantly on pine 
sapwood than any other common mold, markedly increased permeabil
ity. In the fifth test, the ratio of radiu.l to tangentiu.l penetration was 
2.8-significantly greater tllan tlle u.vera~e for uninfected wood (ratio 
1.6) as given in table 2. Apparently the effect of Trichode1'TfW, on 
permeabllity is greater in the radial than the tangential direction. 
The pronounced oreakdown of ray tissue by Trichoderma (19) prob
ably' facilitates radial pe!1etration more than lateral penetration. 
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Penicillium grew less luxuriantly than Trichoderma and caused no 
obvious breakdown of my tissue. It had It less marked effect on 
permeability. 

T.-I.BLE S.-Effccts of mold (Trichoderma) ana stain on abso-rption ana penetru
tio-n of 5-percent pentachlorophenol in mineral 8pirit8, into pine 8apwood, 
auring a 3-minltte dip (te8t 1) 

Absorption per sample Penetration 
Area Mold 

Infection stained rating 1 
All Lat~ral Lateral End 

surfaces surfnces surfaces surfaces 

Prrant Gram. Gram. Mm. M711.Mold._________________________ 
(') 2.6 53.4 50.3 ' 10 , 110 

Staill. ___ ._.___________•• _____ 'n 3.0 32.4 37.6 '7 'GO
Unlnfeeted ___________________ (') 0 8.5 6.2 1.4 5.7 

I O=-none; 5:::rvery heavy. 
, Trace. 
• Some sam pies were com pletely penetrated (12. mm. lateral and 140 mm. longitudinal). 

TABLE 9.-EtJect8 of moW. (Trichoderma) una dlain on ab80rption ana penetra.
tion of 5-/Jercellt pentachlorophenol in mineral 8pirit8 and of 'leater, pine 8ap
loood, during 3-mintlte aiP8 (te8t 2) 

Absorption per 100 sQ. Col. Penetration 

Infection Area Mold Oil Water Oil Water 
stained rating 1 

Lateral End Lateral End Lateral End Lateral End 
surfaces surfaces surfaces surfaces surfaces surfaces surfaces surfaces 

Percwt Gram. Gram. Gram. Gram. Mm. Mm. Mm. Mm. 
Mold ____ .._. ____._ (") 3.0 6.2 44.5 4.5 35.0 , 12.0 , 87 3.9 21.6 
Staln._______ •______ 69 0 2.0 20.9 2.0 19.7 , 6.0 52.6 .4 8.6 
Unlnfected _____ .. __ (') 0 1.4 18.6 1.6 16.3 3.3 53.5 .6 8.0 

10-none; 5=veryheavy. 

• TrllCC. 
• Some samples were completely penetrated (12 mOl. lateral and 128 mOl. longitudinal). 

TABLE 10.-Effect Of the moW.8 Penicillium and Trichodflrma o-n ab80rption and 
pelletration Of 5-percent pentachlorophenol in 7IIinel"fll 8pirit.~ applied a8 a 
3-millutc dip ana of water appliea as a lO-minute soak to pine 8apwood 
(te8t 3) 

Absorptions per 100 sQ. em. Penetration 

Mojd Area Mold 011 Water 011 Water 
stained rating 1 

Lateral End Lateral End Lateral End Lateral End 
surfaces surfaces surfaces surfaces surfaces surfaces surfaces surfaces 

Percwt Grams Grams Gram! Grams Mm. Mm. Mm. Mm. 
Penicillium ________ 0.2 3.5 1.9 28.5 :1.9 41.9 4.7 260.0 2.5 14.7 
Trichoderma___•___ 2.6 4.0 29.0 260.0 4.3 21.35.7 36.7 9.1 66.3 
Uninfected_________ 0 0 1.6 15.2 2.9 22.3 4.0 47.1 2.3 9.1 

1 O=none; 5=very heavy. 
! Some samples wcre completely penetrated (11 mm. latersl and 84 mm. longitudinal). 
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T"\In.E n.-Effeots of lovel of infeotion by stain (Cerlltocystis ips), moM (Tri
chodermll), mHt kellY (~llzites saepillrla) on thc absorption aI/a llcnctration 
of 5'perccnt' pC'tltachlorophcl/ol in mineml spirits, llinc sapwood, during a 
S·minutc dip (tcllt 4) 

Absorption Penetration 
per 100 sq. cm. 

Area Mold 
Infection stained mting I 

Latcml End Lawml End 
surfaces surfacu$ surfaces surfaoes 

Stain: PuCt'nt Gram3 Orarn. Mm. 101m. 
Llght.•••••••••••••.•"•••• 35 (') 2.5 35.5 , 5.0 '39 
llcl\vy.................... 94 (.) 2.6 36.0 '10.0 , 39 


Mold: 
LIgbL.................__• 0 1.2 2.5 47.4 '8.0 '39 

ll"'wy.................... 0 2.8 4.5 85.6 '10. 0 '39 


Decay: 
Llght..................... 0 (') 2.5 35.0 '9.0 , 39 

lleavy••••••• _............ 0 0 11.9 81. 7 , 11.0 '39 


UnlnCc'Cted....... ,............ 0 0 1.4 23.6 3.7 '39 


1 O-noncj 6=-very heavy. 

• Trace. 
• 800le ~amplc'S were completely penetrated (12 mOl. lateral and 39 OIm. longitudinal). 

, The incre.flsed end absorption associated with mold and 1)tain infec· 
tions pt·esumn.bly is due to enlargement·of the pit·membrane perfora· 
tions by the fungi. 

Sta.in.-Exeept for the inoculated samples, the stain encountered 
in these tests was caused by Cemtocystis pili/em (Fr.) C. Moreau, 
In geneml, stnin fungi in coniferous woods are more restricted to 
the rays than are molds and decny fungi. Stainers do not cause as 
great n. ray breakdown as does 'J'richoderma. The data on absorptions 
and penetl'lltions of. stnined wood verify these points. The stained 
samples, even when deeply penetrated, were not dyed as intensely by 
the treatinO' solutions as was the wood invaded by T'riclwde'NlUJ,. 

III most'aiscllssions of the effects of stain on permeability of wood, 
a reservation is made that stain developing in dying trees following 
beetle attack may not increase permeability. Nelson (23) reported 
that stain of the type associated with beetle attack in living shortleaf 
pine trees caused stoppage of water conduction and that dyes would 
not pass through stained zones. 

During the present studies, a few samples were collected from pines 
freshly killed by beetles. The samples included wood infected with 
Oe1'([.tocystis ips, associated with Ips beetle attack, and with C. minor 
(Hedge.) Hunt, associated with Dendr'octonWI beetle attack. All the 
wood was readily penetrn.ted with oil solutions after air-drying. All 
isolations attempted from stainecl wood from beetle·killed trees yielded 
l''I'whoderllu£ vi-ride. Nelson (23) also found this mold commonly 
associated with beetle attack. 

Nelson's data 011 occlusion were based on tests of wood stained by 
artiticiltl inoculation tUld not by beetles. Apparently, the stain oc· 
cUlTing in beetle,·killed trees is also commonly accompanied by the 
mold T1>ichoderma and, a.t least after seasoning, the wood is readily 
permeable to preservatives. 

Decay.-Incipient infections by Lenzites saepim-ia increased abo 
sorption about HS much as did stain. However, visible but not ad
vanced decay increased absorptions as much as or more tlU\Il did 

762-614.0-65---3 
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Trichoderma. Decay fungi, in addition to enlarging pit-membrane 
capillaries, also bore directly through cell walls, thus creating new 
capilhtries. The deca,y fungus used in these tests makes large holes 
t.hrough cell walls and may have increased permeability more than 
some other deca,yars would have. For practical purposes the big effects 
of decay beyond the incipient stage are lessened by the slow growth 
of tiles\' fL,ngi. Except for localized pockets, advanced dec tty is sel
dom euC'onntered in wood being treated. 

LENGTH OF IMMERSION 

Initial absOl·ptions with dip and cold-soak treatments of dry wood 
are high (6, 9), pl"Obnbly becttllse of the initial unrestricted capilhtry 
action (81). After this initial spurt, the rate of absorption decreases 
rapidly With increased immersion time. For treatments in which 
no artificial external pressure and little hydrostatic pressure are oper
ati ve, the buildup of back pressure should be particula.rly effective 
in decreasing the rate of absorption with length of immersion. 

The relation of absorption to length of immersion was determined 
for IntemJ and longitudinal penetration in six tests with kiln-dried 
sonthern pille sttpwood. The data are summarized in table 12. 

'Yhen these data are plotted on logtu·ithmic paper, the absorptions 
(or immersions longel· than 5 seconds iallllppl"Oximately in tt stmight 
line. The l\,vemge em·ves for the data from nil tests fit the followmg 
exponential equations: 

Log Intent! nbsorption= -0.38+0.19 log immersion in seconds. 
I~og enclllbsorption =0.64+0.18 log immersion in seconds. 
The coefficients of the log immersion times, indicating slope of curve, 

show that lateral nnd end absorptions have the smne relation to length 
of immersion and dift'er only in the amount of absorption. The end 
absorption is about 10 times the lnternlabsorption per unit area. 

In t.wo tests the combined absorptions of lateral nnd end surfaces 
were secured by using uncoated test blocks. Slopes of the curves 
were naHel· (0.11 and 0.14 log immersion time) than fOl' lateml or end 
absorptions alone (0.16 to 0.25 log immersion time), perhaps because 
of ditrerences in the rate of buildup of back pressure or other physi
cal phenomelUt accompn,nying simulta.neous penetration from both 
ends and sides. The. dill'erence was further shown by two tests (see 
tabu Jation) in which the sum of absorptions per block through the 
ends and sides of matched samples wus considernbly greuter than 
tlll"Ough ends and sides simultaneously. 

In another test, the ends and radial edges of three matched groups 
of flat-sa.wn pine sapwood samples were coated with vinyl chloride. 
In addition, onl' gl"DUp was eonted on the flat sUI·fncl' townrd the pith, 
one on the flat surface townrd the bark, and the third was left with 
both lateml surfaces uncoated. The. pieces were dipped for 10 min
utes in 5-percent pentachlorophenol in mineml spirits. Average ab
sorptions were 1.38 grams through the btlrk-oriented surfaces, 1.34 
grams through the pith-oriented surfaces, and 2.18 grams through 
both simultaneously. 

The available dahl, suggest that sizE.' of test sample may influence rate 
of penetration. Therefore, the rates reported here should be con
sidered comparnti\'e rntherthan absolute. 

http:flat-sa.wn
http:0.64+0.18
http:0.38+0.19
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T.\ut.i': 12.· .tIMonlli()II •• oj pelllu('hflwOplwl/ol in lIIillr:ml .Wid/.y Ul/lt ojwu/(JI', 
wi/Ii. 'L·I/I·i(lll.~ illllllcJ:I'.~lon tJ(''';O(/.~, kIIlHIl'jec/ .wl/tltem pil/e lIa/lwoo(l' 

1'-ti-O:,tl~~ ~ ~:lltlq\~~I:I"'lltute\'"11;~t~,11Il:'~~lt"sllllll:~l..s\lIIh~~les\ hour 
I,A1'EHAl, SUIU',\C1ES(Grullls per 100 sq. CIII.) 

L-~.--_._.___- ______ 
1.0 1'" 1.6 •••••••• 2.0l'~ntuch\orQ\1hclloL •.....• 
.7 I" 1.4 1.1\ 2.0\)<).. ••.•• " ....... .. ...................... . 


1.:1 1.0 ~.O 2,,,21>0 ............ " ...... . .S 

P(ilIlIIQhloro\lh~lIol plus 

1.3 1.6 1.\1wllter repellent....... .lI "'''''' ................ \ .S 


I~ND tilllU'AOES 
(OrullIs I~r IUO sq. cm,) 

I'cnlllchlorollhclloL•.. , ... 8.2\ ..... I~.g 20,7 __...... 20.2 

\)0 .•. .••. .... ". 0.0 U.5 13.0 10.7 16.9 
1\.7 11.2 13.9 15.5 

l'Ulltllchloro(lhcllQI plus 
waler rcpcllel1t .. ".. ~ ..... 0.3 ....................... . 12.. 9 13.5 17.8 24.2 

Du..................... 5.1 


LA'l'EHAl, AND .END SUUFACES 
«(hums per sum plo) 

:i.S (\.6 7.5 ........
P~II tuchlorophellol •••• . ...... ....... 4.4 .............. .. 


I'OlltllchlorQphollo\ plus 
\\t1ltcr repellclit ... "'_" ............ .. ~ .~ .. _.... ~ .. ~U,.~ 0.7 S.O 1l.3 10.1 

U.7 ................._...._.
\Yuler............... . ........ ,.0>' • 0.7 7.S U.~ 


, g,,(,h O~uro Is un "vcru~o 0110 SIImjlIIlS. 

"/'rtaJllltlil Ab~urplion 

,/'ull 
'l't.t J 

3'lIIhlule dip 3-mlnul. dip IO-minut. dip 
(gralll.) (gram.) (gram.) 

8nd cOlltc(L _. _ .., .. • •. - 1. 71 0.69 0.80 
Sid<' contcd•. __ .••. - .. - 1. 79 .75 .95 
UllcoatctL __ .... _ .. .• • 2.24 1. OS 1. 18 
Completely cOlltc(L ________ .. .01 

1n two tl'sts \wtll't.rat ions were detenllined COl' dill'erent immersion 
\wrio<is. BeCil.u~e of tilt' small InteL'll1 penetration nnd the difliculty 
of measuring it IH'('urately, only end pendmtiolls were considel'e(I. 
The following" l'qllat ions were determined for the ILVemge exponential 
(,lll'ves of the data: 

Log elld nbsorption=O.58+0.~2 log imlllel'Sion in seconds. 

L.og end penet rat ion~" 1.01 +O.2t log inllllersion in !::.econds, 


Thesl\ dntlL indi('IJt(· II nenrly linenr relnt.ion between l'Iltes of absorp
t ion .nndnVl~!'ag(' P(~lll't ration, at lenst when no disturbing elements 
such nS fungus in fed ions are invol ved, 
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WATER REPELLENTS 


Hubert (1,4.) states that addition of water-repellent oils and waxes 
retuI'ds penetration and absorption. The type of repellent probably 
is also influential. 

In field tests (J.9) , samples absorbed only 53 to 91 percent as much 
pentachlorophenol plus tt water repellent ~lS they did the straight 
pl-eservlltive. 

The addition of Il watm' repellent reduced absOl'ption (table 13), 
but interference was less than previously reported (39), even though 
the same solutions were used. In ever~ case the water-repellent solu
tion penetrnted less laterally and longitudinully. The differences in 
absorptions are partly masked by the somewhat higher specific gra,vity 
of the water-repellent solutions. 

RETREATMENT 

The effect of prm-iously applied oil-carried pl'eservatives on sub
sequent oil penetration was evalull,ted in three tests. 

In one test, kiln-dried samples were immersed for 3 minutes in 
dyed solutions of pentuchlorophenol n.lone or with wllter repellents. 
Three weeks later, after much of the solvent had evaporatec1, the 
samples were redipped in the solutions. Because dyed solutions were 
used tlu'oughout, penetrations on retreutment could not be measured. 
Consequent"ly, only dntu on absorptions are presented. 

The second test was similnr to the first test, except that immersions 
were for 10 minutes llnd the samples to be retreated were originally 
dipped in undyed solutions. All retreatment was with dyed solutions. 

The third test was similar to the second test, except that the original 
treatment was a 3-minute immersion and the retreatment a lO-minute 
soak, and the interval between treatments was 8 months. 

Results of all three tests are given in table 14. 'Vood treated with 
pentachlorophenol or pentachlol"Ophenol plus a water repellent re
sisted retreatment for Il. few weeks. Retreatment after 8 months 
showed that only those samples previously treated with the water
repellent solution were resistant, and even their resistance was not 
great. 

AIR TEMPERATURES 

~Iost bl'ush, dip, and short-soak applications of preservative are at 
ambient air temperatures, and if the wood is to be painted the carrier is 
unlikely to be heaviel' than kel"Osene. 'With light oils there will prob
ably be little change in viscosity with vn,rying weather and little direct 
effect on absorptions Ilnd penetrntions. N evel"theless, four tests were 
designed to determine the direct and possible indirect effects of pre
vaihnO' temperntm'es in the Gulf Coast area. 

In tIle first test, pine sapwood was given 5-second and 3-minute dips 
in 5-percent pentachl.orophenol in kerosene. One group of samples 
and the treating solution were refrigerated for 2 hours, and the other 
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TAIJI.Jo~ 13.-ilb.Wl-ptioll.~ per 100 8quare cClltimeter8 alia pelletration 01 penta
ohlorophenol alld of Plillta(JhloropIH:twl pIlls a 'Ioater 'repellent in mineral spirits, 
pine sapwood 1 

Immersion time In mlnutes-

Solution 


3 3 3 3 5 10 10 10 I 30 

ABSORPTION 

Luteml surfaces: Gram& arama Gral1~ Gram. Gran~ Gram8 Gram. Gram. Gra~ 

Pentachlorophenol •••• __ °1.3 1.5 -------- °1.6 "1.7 "1.7 -2. 5 
Pentachlorophenol plus 

1. 4 _______________ _water repellellt.._.____ I. I 1.3 1.4 1.4 1.9 
End surfuces: 

PentachloropbenoL____ °12.0 14.2 °13.4 ·15.1 20.8 
Penlucholoropheno\ 

plus water repellent. _ 9.6 12.1 10.1 12.9 19.7 
Totuillbsorl'tion: 

Penlucholoropheno\. _____ '_''''_ ..__ ..._ 3.9 °2.6 4.2 ________________________ 

Pcntacbolorophenol
plus water repellent. _________________ 4.2 ________________________3.3 2.3 

PENETRATION 

Luteml sudaces: Mill. ~\lm~ Mm. Mm. Mm. Mm. Mm. 
f'entacholorophrnoL____ °3.0 °3. I -------- ------- "4.6 1.8 ·4.2 .4. 4 

Pentacholorophenol 
plus water repellent __ 2.4 2.3 -------- ------- 2.3 1.7 2.3 2.5 

End surfares: 
Pentacholoropheno!..___ "34 2'l -------- ------- °29 30 ·45.0 
Pentacholorophenol 

plus wuter repellent._ 25 19 -------- ----- .. - 23 2.~ 36.0 

I Each figure I~ '\II I\vera~e for HI samples. 
°Slgnlficuntly grenter I\t 0.05 level or better. 

~·oup und the treating solution were stored at room temperature (88° 
J:I.) before dipping. Absorptions per sample were: 

50"_5-$" F. 88" F. Difference 
Immersion time (grams) (gram8) (grams) 

5 secollds_____.... _____________ .... __ 1.95 1.45 0.50 ±0.34 
3 llIinute$______________________ 2.26 1.90 •• . 36 ± .06 

··SI~lllacallt nt 0.01 level. 

In the refrigemted group the wood probably had It higher temperature 
than the solution, the elfect being that of a mild hot-and-cold bath, 
which would increase absorption. 1Viththe 5-second dip the sample
to-sample variability was too great for a significant difference between 
the. groups. 

In another study, one group of pine sapwood samples was dipped 
for 3 minutes in 5-percent pentachlorophenol in kerosene during De
(~ember, when the nil' temperature was 48° F. A ml.tched group was 
clipped in May, when the air tempemture was 77° F. On both oc
rtlsions sllmples werc dipped after 3 or 4 days of fairly constant tem
pern.t u res. Absorptions per sample were 4.28 gmms at 48° F. and 
4.11 grams at 77° F. The difference (0.17 +0.13) is not significant. 

In a thit'd study, one set of pine Sttpwood samples was wrapped in 
moisture-proof paper ll.nd refrigerated at 40° F., along with sufficient 

http:TAIJI.Jo
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dipping solution (5-percent pentachlorophenol in kerosene) for 30 
dltys. The other set Itnd trell.ting solution were stored in the labol'lltory 
at Itbout 77° F. Both were treated at room temperature but before 
the tempem.ture of the refrigeruted samples or solution ilH:reased ap
preciably. The ItbsorpLions (per 100 sq. em.) secured were with 3
minute dips: 

77· /<'. ~oo 1<'. DitTeretl06 1 

(orams) (orams) (orams) 
LuteruL_______________________ 1. 4:J 1.29 O.14±O.12 
~'nd___________________________ 13.80 

13.4\) . 31±1. 15 
1 Not ~Ignltlctlnt In either CIINC. 

F()!' the last study, SlllllfJles from 10 kiln·dried bOltrds Ilnd the treat.
ing- solution (5-peL'Cent ch orophenols plus It water repellent in mineml 
spll'its) were kept ttt 80 ±2° F. for Hi dltys prior to treatment. 'Wood 
tempomture at the time of inunersioll WIlS 80° F. Mlttched lots of 
10 samples were dipped for 3 minutes in the solution Ilt 40, 60, 80, 
100, and 1:20° F. This l'Csulted in the mild hot-cold and cold-hot treat
IlUlIIts \il\:ely to occur with mpid fludtHltions of ±20 Ilond +40° F. in 
nil' tempemt\ll:e. The curve of nbsorption versus tempel'nture is es
sentially It stmight, line. (fig. I} . 

1.'.\lIl,E 1-l.~Etft;ot of dips ar/(t soak.~ on SUbllOqUOllt treatmellt 0)' pitlC sapwood 

ADSORPTION I 

Laterlll surfaces Ent! surfaces 

Orlginalllntl subsequont
trelltment periods IIIllI orlgl. Retrootment with Retrootment with 
nlll treatment solution 

Original Orlglnlll 
trcllttllent Pentachlo- troutmcnt Pentllchlo

Pentachlo- rophenol Pentachlo- ro~henol 
rophenol 1lIlt! water rophenol 1lU( Wilier 

,epellent repflllent 

Gro1ru Gram. Gram. Gram. Gram. Grams3+3mlnuttlS: 
l'ontachlorophenol.__ " __ • 1.4 0.6 0.4 11.6 2.0 2.0 
l'ontachlorophenol plus 

IVIlter repollent.__•.. __ .. 1.1 .6 .4 9.0 1.7 1.5 

IO+lllmlnutos: 
l'cntllchlorophenol.._ ..... 1.8 .3 .3 14.9 2.3 2.3 

l'ellluchloropbenol plus 
water repellent.__•. .. 1.5 .3 .3 13.8 1.0 1.7 

3+10 minutes: 
l'eatuchlorophenol••.. '22.4 22.3 .. ~ .. ... "' ..... -...... ..... "' .. ,. ~ .-_ .. .... ...........-.....------- .. -... -....~ ~ ~ 

l'cntllchlorophenol plus 
wnter' rcllCUcnL ____ . ~ _~ ~ 12~ 1 21.2 _. "''''' ~ .. _ M ......... .... _....-.. ... ~ ....... ,. ............ ...... _- .. -- ..... ~ ~ _ P 

l'ENETRATION 

A[m_ Mm.10+10 mlnut,os: •\lm. ,\[m• •\fm. Mm. 
~ ~l'entllchlorophenol••_ . ... 4.2 1.2 1.2 29.6 6.8 6.4 

Pentachlorophenol plus 
water repellent •• _. _" _. 2.3 .8 .7 24.S 3.8 3.1 

3+10 mlnutc..: 
PentachlorophenoL. . ..... 8.3 7.6 .. ....-..... - .36.0 30.7 ........................ 
l'entachlorophellol plus 

~ -~ ~~ 

e ~water rep~lIent_ .._.. ".. ~ .. 2.3 3.0 " .......... .. -...... 15.0 6.9 .. ....... _............... 


I .l'or 100 S(l. cm. eXCI,Ipt as notet!. 

, 'rotal absorption••• gmms per S8Illplo. 


http:O.14�O.12
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60 80 100 
SOLUTION TEMPERATURE ('F.) 

~'I\ll'ln; l.-Effe<:t of lt~lIIperntlll'(' variation of II chlorophenol-water-repellent 
solutioll Oil 1I\):;Ol'ptioll hy pint' sapwood wlth 11 tClllperlltUI'C of SO· ~'. 

These Jour test.<; support the contention that temperatures likely to 
1m eneountered in the Houth will IHwe. little effect on absorption 
through (:hlln~es in viscosity of treating solutions when kerosene and 
mineral spit'itg Ill'(' thl' carriers. However, the tests indicate that 
the lower hent conduetivity of the wood as compared to the treating 
solution can appreeiably alrect absorption when temperatures fluctuate. 
'With It falling temperature, the wood may be warmer than the solu
tion, resulting in It mild hot.-Il.nd-cold bath ell'ect and resultnnt in
creased absorptions. 'Vith n. rising temperature, the effect is reversed. 

DECAY PROTECTION STUDIES 
Pust experiments (4) clearly showed that brush, dip, and short-soak 

treutmellts do not atrord sutliciellt protection to warrant their use for 
wood in contact with the ground. The current studies~ therefore, 
were designed to subject wood to less severe decay conClitions i.e., 
conditions more COll1mensurnte with those on the exterior of buildings 
where the hazard is created mainly by rain seepage. This purpose. 
required the development of the exposure techniques described im
mediately below und illustrated in figures 2 and 3. 

EXPOSURE UNITS 

Step rail.-.1\ 10- to 12-inch length of 2-by-4 lumber nailed at an 
angle of 45° to the side of a 12-inch 2-by-4 post simulates the joint of 
step mil to newel post. Rainwater, running down the top of the rail 
and penetmtillg the joint, creates a decay hazard as high as any 
assocIated with min seeptll:,re. For exposure, the step-rail units were 
nailed to the side of elevated pressure-treated 2-by-4 rails. This unit 
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proved the most satisfactory for test purposes because it has 1', high 
decay hazard and is easy to construct and administer. Each is a 
completely independent test unit. 

Oolwmm.-A 13-inch2-by-4 toenailed to the top of tt 2-by-4 sill simu
In.tes the llOL'ch column, which also hus u· high decay hazard. Decay 
developed somewhat more slowly than in the step rail-newel joint, 
perhaps partly because the sills were of J?ressure-treatedlumber. The 
column tended to work loose from the slll. This unit wus inferior to 
the step rnilancl thus was used in only two studies. 

lVc(tthering 'wnit.-A 12-inch length of 2-by-4 nailed flttt to a 2-by-6 
sill of the Same treatment permitted the easy exposure of many 
samples. However, the individual 2-by-4's are. not completely inde
pendent, because decay developing in the sill mity influence other 
samples on the same sill, and interfere with maintenance of the S8t. 

F-605018, 505016, 505012, 505011, 505013, 505017 

I!'muRE2.-Instullutions for determining effectiveness of aim ply applied pre
llel'\'utives; A, Stell-mil jOints; H, simulated ummunition boxes; G, columns; 
D, weathering units; E, part of the exposure urea for a step-rail study; F, 
bourd unit. 
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F-505007.1 505008.1 605009.1 505014.1 505010, 505015 

FIGURE 3.-Sol\1c demonstration units to show the cffectiveness of simple pre
:;;ervnti.ve trentmcnts: 11, l<1xtcrior stel)s; H, M-22 allllIlunition shipping boxes; 
C. lIiding pancls; D, window s.hutter; E, large porch-flooring units; $, small 
porch-floOl:illg panels. 

Bowrd.-Twelve-inch lengths of I-by-S lumber are stacked on 
edge on n treated table. or treated sills. This unit WfiS 'lsed primarily 
to study methods of protecting military nmmunition boxes. Units 
given the same. treatment were stacked together, Border effects 11re 
high, nnd this unit appenrs unsuitable for most studies. 

Simulated bOJJ,-Two 12-inch pieces of I-by-S lumber nre nailed to 
peripheral cleats about 1,5 inches wide, and It %-inch hole is bored 
through each face board to allow ready entry of witter. Boxes were ex
posed in t,iers on treated sills; those in each tier were of the same treat
ment. As with the board unit, the simulated box exposed in close
stacked tiel'S remains satu.rated for long J)l'I'iods and tl111s fltvOl'~ soft 
l'Qt over regldlLl' basidiomycete decay, This unit W,IS used mainly for 
simulating exposed ammunition boxes (37). 

J)e7llO'II.'!t'ration ·unit8.-{":nits of this class included steps having 
ctll'l'illges Ilnd treads of 2-by-IO lumber llud risers of I-inch material; 

http:ervnti.ve
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2- by 2-foot units of porch flooring fully exposed; 4- by 8-foot units of 
flooring ~xposed under It roof edge; window shutters made of 1-by-6 
tongue-Itnd-groo,·e panels and I-by-4: rails; a,nd anununition boxes and 
siding panels. These units were used not only for demonstration but 
also to study the behavior of treated wood undet· use conditions. Be
cause of the ditlieulties of matching wood. Ilmong test categories Ilnd 
of brett.ing sutlicient replication, these demonstration units cannot be 
recommended for most. studies. 

Most of the, wood was southet·n pine sapwood pun:hased on the open 
market. li'or some studies other general construction woods were in
eluded. BOttl·cls with appJ'(~ciable stain, lurge knots, and other defects 
wore t'xeluded. :Most of the lumber was kiln-dried, but some was air
dried. ,\Vhen possible, the wood was mutched Ilmong treatments; i.e., 
one or two units from ench piece of lumber were included in each test 
elltegory. ",Yhen the number of treatments precluded such matching, 
lumber for units was Pltrtilllly l'Ilnclomized or matched by groups of 
related treatments. 

TREATING SOLUTIONS 

lVater 'I'epellents.-The U.S. Forest Products Laboratory's formu
lation 'VR-7 WItS used with oil solutions in rn,il test 3, and m the step 
test, weathet·ing test, and ILlnmunition box test. 1VR-7 consists of 8
percent methyl ester of hydrogenated rosin and 2-percent paraffin wax 
(AMP 1250 F.). The hydrogenated rosin is omitted when nlready 
present in pentachlorophenol solutions. In other studies the water 
repellent was a commercial concentrate or one ina ready-to-use water
repellent. preservlttive. The compositions of the commercial products 
were not disclosed. 

The repellent in water solutions was 4-percent paraffin wax added as 
a 50-pm·cent. wax emulsion (37). 

Oil 8oltttiO'1I8.-The toxicants were dissolved in-or copcentrates 
of them were diluted with-aliphatic minern,l spirits, stove-grade 
kerosene, or a, No.2 fuel oil sold for use in furnaces. Some special 
solvents were used for certRin toxicants in the box study (37). 

Pent(l('hiOl'op/u.'/!o/.-A homemade solution was used in mil tests 3 
and ,~, the step test, tests of water repellents (table 18 and "no witter 
repellent" columns of tn:ble 19, p. 35), the box study, and the mold
infection study (table 24:, p. 41). The solution consisted of 5-percent 
technicltl erystals of pentachlorophenol, 8-percent methyl ester of 
hydrogenated rosin, 43.5-percent, aromatic mineml spirits, and 43.5
percent Rliphatic mineraI spirits. Commercial preparations were as 
follows: It 2-to-l concentrate in mil tests 1 Itnd 2, shutter test, and 
column test ~; It 10-to-l concentrate in the weathering test, and tests 
of ditl'erl'nt oil carriers: and ready-to-use solutions in column test l. 

(loppe'l' naphthel1atc.-A semiliquid concentrate containing 8-per
cent metnllie copper unless otherwise indicated in the tables. 

(heo8ote.-A ,\VPA No.1 coltl tar creosote. 
1'et'J'(lchZo/"0I,henoZ.-Technical crystals. 
Zi-nc chloride.-Teehniclll erystals. 
Ph.e11;YZ mc'rcuric olcate.-A lO-percent.concenfrate. 

The miscellaneous toxicants in the box studies are described m 
.reference 37. 
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Treatment. was by innuf.'rsion 01' l \YO bl'ush !9plications at air 
templwatlll'eS, aftl'l' Hie pieces were cut to size but prior to assembly, 

The units designatt'd as lminted Wf.'re gi\'f.'n two coats of it titnnium
If.'lld-zinc oil paint, and l:epllinted at approximately 5-year intel"Vltls, 
The exceptions wel'l' tht' flooring and step units, which were painted 
with a deek etlltll1!.'l. and the boxes, which were spl'llyed with n, genernJ 
utility f.'llltn1l'1 (TT-E~185b, Type II), 

EXPOSURE AND EVALUATION 

The units WlWl' l'xposed at SauC'il'l', i\:[iss" under partiltl shade of 
IIII1'(1wood 01' pine t.rees, 

Dl'eIlY rntings, based on e\'idl'n('(' visible on the surface, were made 
al1lHlIllly. lIsing tlll' following scalf.': 

0, N011(\ ob\'ious 
:lO, J)iscolomtiom; suggl'sting that decny had started 
40, Ob\'iollsd('('uv but limitf.'d toa smnll Itrea 
GO, G('Il('I'ui d('('!ty but. unit still selTieenble 
80, Advan('l'<l d(:('uy-wood would be replaced priOl' to 11orma] 

repainting 
100, Complpte 'fu:Uure 

COlllPllI'isom; bn~l('d Oil (hl's(' rating'S IU'(' not' £'ntil'£'ly satisfactory be
('ltUSl' ~O-, ,W·, 01' ('·\'('n (i(}-I,ttt ing deeil V elm oceur without external 
(wi<l('l\('p. PILI'! i('ula l'1y in paint('d un its: Most reI iance ill comparing 
t.relttnwnts . shonld be. on pl'l'(!pntng(' of fltilul'es, i,e" proportion of 
units with d£'cny l'n(in~'"B of HO or nbon', 

A stcp-ra,j] unit was ('onsider('(l to hn \'l' failet! ""hen £'ither the newel 
or rail picc(' haclll I'll! ing of HO, for fllUm'(' of either piece destroys the 
unit,1Y'iLh pOL'('h flooring panels and steps, each board was COll
sider£'cl a unit, 

At approximately 5-,10-. nncl15-yenr illternds, 20-percent matched 
tllLlllpll's of step rail, eo\umn, and wellth£'ring units were removed for 
int(,l'luti ('xltm in at ion, 1Tn its thus l'el11o\'('<1 werf.'· ripped lenh-rthwise 
to £'xpose It ~-in('h· widl' slldu('f.' throngh the ('enter, 

Th£' ratings \\'PI'£, baspd 011 til£' elnss 01' stnge of decay and the num
liN' of 1lL't'II, units ()('eupied by pneh class, D('cllY dasses were nssigned 
til(' following vnlul';;: 0, (\£'C'ny not Itppal'('nt; 2, decay d('finite but 
l'l'llttin'ly light 01' spotty: 5, dec'ay g£'nf.'ral but the, wood still might 
be sl't'vi('eable: 10. wood l'sseut ia.lI,Y clestro,Y('(l. Ten f.'qual-sized area 
un its \\'('r£' dt'signnll'(\ on pn('h post or rail. To obtain t-l1(' decay rating, 
the llUIllPI'i('al ntlllt' assiglH'd th(' d£'('ay class was multiplied by the 
IlUm!JN' of 11I'(,!1 lIllits n.lteetecl, and the total points obtained were 
added, 

Dtcav cia... ..{rea tlniu Point. 
o x 4 o 
:2 X 2 4 
5 X 4 20 

Rating 24 

Tn thi;; t'xampll' til(> mtillg is thl' point totn,l, 01' 24. The maximum 
po~sihl(~l'atillgis 100 (IOXIO), 

I'll SHl'l'Id ('n:-:£'s whpl.'p all units of n. fTea/ment had 'fail£'d, the true 
ll,rOl'llgl' s£'l'\"i('(' Ii f(' ('olTl'sponded closely to the t.ime required for 60 
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percent of the units to fail. Therefore, Itvernge service life was de
termined by plotting the datu to deter'mine age ut which 60 percent 
had failed-ol' would fn.il. No dotermination was mude unless utlenst 
50-percent flLilure had occurred, except when specificaIly indicated 
that the determination wns tentative. 

The results of the decay pL'otection studies n.re presented in the fol
lowing pages under the following nine headings. Some typical re
sults IU:e shown in figure 4. 

i'-!'i0500S" 505005.. ·505004.1 505003 

F'IOUIIE ",-:t, "'l'nthering units split nfter 7,5 years to reven! interunl decay in 
snl1lpll'sgi\'(~n 5·s(.'cond or 3·minute dips in 5·pert:ent llenta(~hlorophenol. B, 
[.cll-zile;< sucpiuriu. fruiting on thl' surfncl.' of a trcated SlUulll!', indicating COII
sidprnhl(' jntl'rior rot. (" Dccny in u colullln test rcvcaled by sillitting samples 
nfter I:i years' ('xposur(', In ('n('h group of threE' the left Sllmple was given a 
aO.minute soak in O,2-percl'nt phenyl lIIl'rt'uric oh:ate, the center pieee WIIS 
11lItn'ulpd. Hn!] tI\l' !'ight )liP('\' wus ;:oukc(l for 30 minutp;: in 5-Jlereent penta
\'hlorophenol. D. Rail units after" ycars' ('xposure. The right unit was UIl
treated; thl' Il'ft unit WII;: soaked for 30 minutes in 5-percent pentachlorophenol. 

TOXICANTS 

The efTecti,'cness of a presel'\'ati,'c depends not only on its toxicity 
nnd end\lmnpf' but n1::;0 on the amount Ihat enh~l'S the wood and the 
di::;triblltion ,yjlhin tIll' wood, The ill1l0\\nt that enters the wood de
pends Oil the '-OhIllH' of 801uI ion I'pl ained during- trea tn!('nt and the 
('olu'eutration of tho solution. The s('Yerit)' of the exposllre iUld the 
organisms present may 1I fl'e('t lengl h 0 f ::ion' ice. Therefore, this dis
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cussion refers only to wood ~iven dip and short-period soaks and 
exposed under the conditiow i these studies. 

Ejfecti'oene88 wlldm' high hazanl (table 15) .-The ammunition boxes 
in unco\'ered, closely stacked, outdoor piles (fig. 5) were exposed to a 
high decay hazard. .After 10.6 yenTs' exposure the only 3-mmute dips 
that, had not fn,iled when used on unp!Linted boxes were 5.0-percent 
copper pentllchlorophenate II lone or with wilter repellent and 10-per
cent tetmchlol'ophenol with water repellent. However, the following 
had high etfectiveness ratings: 

Copper nn.phthennte, 1.0 percent Ou when used alone, but not when 
used with wn.ter repellent. 

Copper ll!Lphthennte, 2.0 percent Ou nlone or with water reJ?ellent. 
Copper pentnchlorophenate, 2.5 and 5.0 percent nlone or wIth wa

ter repellent. 
Pentllchlol'Ophenol, 10 percent nlone 01' with water revellent. 
Tetrachlol'Ophenol, 5.0 Itnd 10.0 percent. alone or wIth water re

pellent. 
Sodium penttlchlorophenate, 5.7 and 11.4 percent alone or with 

water repellent. 
In geneml, the ayernge service, life increased with inC'reased concen

tmt ion of the treating solut.ion. In the box study the toxicants were 
at. ('olll'entratiolls usually reeoll1ll1endecl and at hnlf and double those 
recommended. No usuni concentration has been set for copper penta
('hlorophenllte, but this was the only phenol 01' phennte outstanding at 
5-pel"cent concentrntion. The other chemicn.ls required double con
centrations for high effectiyeness. 

The following treatments were infel'iol', giying a "erage service lives 
of less than 10 years: 

Coppel' 3-pheuyl salicy late, 1.25,2.5, and 5.0 percent. 
Copper 8-quinolinolate, 0.15, 0.3, and 0.6 percent. 
Orthophenylphenol, 2.5, 5, and 10 percent. 
Zinc alkyl sulphonate, 2.8 ancl5.7 percent. 
Copper ammonium fluoride, 5,10, and 20 percent. 
Hosin amine-D acetate, 2.5, 5, and 10 percent. 

F-505000, 5CH9£9 

FIGl'RF] 5.-_'l. Simulated boxes of ::mp gum after 6 months' exposure. Those 
gin'lI a 3-llliuutl' dip ill [i-percent pl'lItaehlorollhenol with a wllter repellent 
!tn' fret' (If dceuy; thOR!' left ulltrell'ted !tre heuyily decuyed by Polyporll8 ver8i
('olor. B. BoxeR nftcr 3 years' exposnre, frolll left to right: Untreated, 3
minutl' (lip ill :i-pt'reeut pelltllchlorOllhenol with Il wuter repellent, and 3-lllinute 
dip in copper nuphthena'te (2 percent eu). 

http:chemicn.ls
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~rost treatlllents were interlllediate between these two groups and 
pel"formed satisfactorily at some concentrations. Even some chem
icals I isted as inferior Wet'e fa irly satisfactory at some concentration, 
uut these wet'e not always the highest concentrations. Some of the 
\"!Irial)ility mny hn\'e ueen clue to uorder etfects, as where n treated unit 
",n::; touching an lint rea ted cont 1'01, or to the uncontrolled and unknown 
Ytldnbility among thecommercial boxes. 

T,\ULE l::'.-E//ectit·CIICilll 0/ pl'eserwti,t:c treatments in prc'vCII t ing decay of UIl

pili/lieu. .JI-22 boxes ImrieI' lI(n'erc eXI)OIlUI'C for 10.6 years 

Solution absorhed A verlU.!C service Rclnt\ve 
per cubic foot life 1 clTcctiveness 2 

Treatment 

Water No water Wnter No ~\'!1ter Wllter No water 
repellcnt repellent repellent rcpe l~l1t repellent repellent 

-'----------------
Oil solutions, 3·mlnutc dIps: 

Copper 11llphthenute: Pounds Pound. Year. Years 
0.5 percent CtL .... _________________ 1.0 8.4 2 
1,0 percent Cu__ .._________•••••_. I') 1.2 8.9 10.9 2 3 
2.0 percent Cu ......._______..____ .9 1.1 10. i 10.4 3 3 

Copper pentnchlorophenate: 
2.5 perl't!'nt_____ ... ______.... __________ 1.-1 lO.7 3 
5.0 perl'Cnt. _________ • _____________ 1.2 1.2 (25) (33) 3 3 

Copper 3-phenyl salIcylate: 
1.25 percent...________..... 1" 8.2 
2.5 ~rCt~nt ..... --- ....__ .... ___ .. _________ 1.1 1.1 6.6 6.6 
5.0 percent. ______________________• 1.2 1.1 9.. 1 8.7 2 2 

Copper 8-QulnolInolnte: 

0;15 perCl'nt.___________________.._ 
 .9 8.2 2 
0,3 percenL._._..__ ..____________ . 1.1 1.0 7.6 9.8 2 2 
0.6 percent._..___________________• 1.2 1.0 7.4 7.5 
0.3 percent + 0.5 percent gamma

B [! C. ___• ____..__________ •_____ 4. i 

Orthophenylphenol: 


---------- .9 

2.5 percen!.._..____• ____________._ .9 6.6 
5.0 percent...___________ •_________ 1.1 1.0 6.2 4.5 
10.0 percent._______..______•__• ___ 1.0 1.1 7.1 4.7 


Pentachlorophenol: 

2.5 percent...... ____ .. ________________ 1.2 8. 9 
5.0 percent.___________•• __________ 1.1 1.2 9. i 9.9 2 2 
10.0 percent.__..________ •_________ 1.3 10.4 11.3 3 31.3 
5.0 percent + 0.5 percent gamma 

nHC. _____._••• ________._.c__ 1.1 10.6 3.• ------ ----
Phenyl mercurIc oleate: 

0.15 percent...._____ . ___• _______._ 11.0 i.5 
0.3percen!.______ •________________ .9 .9 8.2 10.2 2 2 

0.6 percent.. ",. ___ ", ........ _.... "............ ____ .9 .9 9.5 9.8 2 2 


Rosin sminc-D pentachlorophenate:

2.i5 pcrccnL______________________ 8.6 2
1.0 
5.5 percenI...__ .. ________________ . 1.0 1.1 8.9 8.7 2 2 
11.0 percent_________________ ..___ . 11.5 2 31.0 1.0 8.7 


Tetrachlorophenol:

2.5 percent________________________ 21.1 9.2 
5.0 percent._______________________ 1.0 1.1 10.0 10.0 3 3 
10.0 percent_____________ •• ________ 1.1 1.2 (33) 10. i 3 3 

Zinc alkyl sulphonate: 
2.8 percen!.....______ •______..____ 1.0 i.3 
5.7 percent..____________________._ 1.0 8.2 2 


Zinc naphthenate: 

0.5 perLocnt Zn ____....____•__ ... __ 1.0 8.2 
1.0 peret,nt Zn ________ • ___________ · 11.0 1.0 8.8 7.3 
2.0 percent Zn ..._____• __________ .1 1.0 1.0 9.1 10.2 3 

See footnotes lit end of table. 
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T.\HLE 	15.-lilffecti'Vclless of preservati-ve treatmellts in prelJelltinfl decay of 1111
/Jaintc(<< .ill-e2 bo.&es IIlIder set'ere C.!IIJOSllre for IO.611cars-Continued 

Solution absorbed Average service Relative 
per cubic Coot lICe 1 effectiveness , 

Treatment 

Water No water Water No water Water No water 
repellent repellent repellcnt repellent repellent repellent

--------------1------------------------
Water solutions, 3-minute dips: 

Copper ammonium fluoride: Pound. Pou,nd. Year. Yea .. 
5.0 percent..______________________ __________ 1.6 7.1 
10.0 percenL______________________ 1.3 1.6 8.2 8. £ 2 2 
20.0 percent_______________________ __________ 1.6 7.5 


Rosin amine-D acetate:

2.5 perL'Cnt__________________________________ 1.7 6.9
5.0 percenL ________________________________ _ 1.7 7.3 1 
10.0 percent__ .---_----____________________ __ 1.7 B.2 2 

Sodium pentachlorophenate:
2.85 peroonL________________________________ 1.8 8.2 2 
5.7 percent________________________ 1.7 1.9 10.4 11.2 3 3 
11.4 percent..___ •__________________________ _ 1.7 10.7 3 
2.0 percent + borax, 3.0 percent___ 1.6 1.9 9.5 8.9 2 2 
4.0 peroont + borax, 4.0 percenL __ ..______ __ 2.0 10.4 3 

Sodium tetrachlorophcnate: 
2.85 percent_______________________ 1.7 8.9 2 
5.7 percenL _____..________.. ___ .._ 1.7 1.7 10.8 10.2 3 3 

011 solutions, pressure treatment: 
Pentachlorophenol, 5.0 percent ..______ 5.5 5.8 (42) (42) 3 3 

Water solutions, pressure treatment: 
Copperlzed chromated tine chloride.. __________ '.70 (0) 3
TanaUth_______________________________________ _ 

'.29 (22) 3 
Celcure_______________________•________________ _ 

'.52 (0) 3 

1 Time required Cor 60 percent oC samples to fall. Figures In parentheses are percent of CaIIure for treat
ments Cor which average service lICe Is not determinable. 

, Relative etJectiveness seale: 
1. Average service life less than 1.6 times that oC untreated. 
2. A verage service liCe 1.6 to 2.0 times that of untreated. 
3. Average service life more than 2.0 times that of untreated. 


, Expressed as pounds oC dry sa!.t. 


Elfectivene88 tmdel' moderate hll2ard.-The units under moderate 
hazard were fully exposed to rainwetting, but to promote drying be
tween rains, the piles were made small enough so that each unit was 
exposed at' the edge. The studies under this category varied as to 
toxicant, wuter repellents, pninting, and length of immersion, each of 
\\'11 icIt affects length of serVICe. 

Tables 16 and 17 show amounts of decay at the last rending of each 
test. The relative eti'ectiyeness of the treatments is shown in figures 
6 nnd 7. 

Ench group in figures 6 and 7 wus comparable as to wood, exposure, 
treating time, and the presence or nbsence of painting and water repel
lents. They therefore indicate relative effectiveness of the toxicants 
at the concentmtions listed. On the basis of the data in these curves, 
phenyl mercuric oleate and zinc chloride appear unsuitable for surface 
treatments and will be given no further consideration. Five other 
toxicnnts wnrmllt comment: 

Ooppel' naphthena,te.-'Vhen the studies were started, O.5-percent 
en WItS the commonly recommended concentration for this chemical, 
but it proved inadequate even when applied IlS a. long soak that gave 
an absorption or 4: pounds per cubic foot. At 2-percent Cu, copper 
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Ilaphthenate was satisfactory. Under high-hazard conditions (table 
15), 1.0-percent eu gave protection as good as that obtained with 
5-percent pentnchlorophenol. 

TABLE 16.-EffecUvetles.~ 01 brllsh. dip, ana soak treatments 'With oil'carried 
preservati'ves in p,.e'/)e'~tiflg decay 01 pille sap'wood ea:posed off tlte grollml 
bllt ,vllbject to rain seepage at jOints 

Palnt Solu Aver- Aver
'rypc 01 test, preservutlve, and length Condition 01 eda/ter tion age Propor- age 

01 exposure lumber when treat absorb decay tlon service 
treated ment ed per rating I /ailed' lIIe' 

cu. It. 
------------1------1---------------
Rail test I. 20.1 years' exposure: KIIn-drled, bright. 


5-peroont pentachlorophellol III kero
sene: Pound, Ptrctnl Ytarl 

15-mlllute soak_. _______ ........___ •__ •__..____________ 
 Yes 1.52 4 o3O-mlnute soak______________________ •_________________ 
Yes 1.57 2 o

OO-minute soak ________________________________________ Yes 1. 79 2 oUIItreated _ _ _____ _____________________ " _____._.__________ 
Yes 100 100 6.4 

Rulllest 2. 18.3 yeura' exposure: Air-dried, 5 per
5'p0rcent pentachlorophenol In kero- cent stuln. 

3O-mlnute soak_••_._••_••_._._____ ____________________ Yes (0) o o
2 bruBh coala ____________________ •_____________._______ Yes 

(0) 31 33 
",,.mlnute soak••___________ ••__ • __ ...___________ •••••• Yes (0) 32 25 
!l brush coala___ ._._••• ____••_•••__•••._._•••_••_..... Y~ (0) 38 44 


Untreated __....._••• ____•_______ ._._. __••_••__• ___• ___.__ Yes 
 100 100 5.8 
Do_._••_. ,.._._._••_••••__._••__ ._ •• ___ ••___ • ____•__ ._ No 100 100 2.8 

Ratl test 3. 13.9 years' eXIYolSure: Partially klln
5.percent pentachlorophenol In mln- dried, 6 percent 

eral splrlla: stuln. 
3-mtnute dlp.__ • ___••_._______••••••••__________ ._____ Yes (0) o o 
End, di;J+sltltl brush________________••________._______ Yes 16 25 


5-percent pentachlorophenol+wllter 

repellent In minerai spirits: 


3-mlnute dip__._.___________....______ •• _____.________ Yes (0) 12 20 
End dlp+slde brush___•___ • ___ •• ________•___• _______• Yes (0) 16 25 

Untreated __________• ______• ___ ._._._. __• __.______________ Yes 97 100 4.0 
Column test I. 19.0 years' exposure: AIr-drled, 8 per

5-peroonl pentachlorophenol In kero- cent stain. 
sene. 3O-mlnute souk. 

s.percellt pentachlorophenol+wllter __.. _______________• Yes (0) 52 o 
repellent III mlnernl spirits, 30
minute soak._. ___ •______•____________________• __• __.___ Yes (0) 54 o 


Untreated. __.....______•__••_._____•__• ______..______.___ Yes 
 100 100 10.6 
00.___ ••• ___...._••_•••••••••_•••• _.___ 0 ..._______ .___ No 100 100 8.2 

Column test 2. 19.8 years' exposure: Probably klln
5-percellt pentachlorophenol III kero- dried, bright. 

sene, 30-mlnute soak _______..__..__....___ ..______....._ Yes o1.49 '48 
0.2·perccnt phenyl mercuric oleate in ___..___......___ .__ Yes 1.25 100 100 16.4 

kerosene, 3O-minute soak. 
Untrented._ ...............__ ._._.._____.. _______• ___..... Yes 100 100 8.9 

Shutter t.:st. 19.0 years' exposure: KUn-drled, bright. 
5-peroont pentachlorophenol III .kero

sene:
3Q.m!nute soak___•_____• _____..________• ______..__ .___ Yes 2.30 o o 
OO-mlnute soak _______..____•________..__..______....__ Yes Z.M o o 

Untreated___ ._.... _..._____• __..._.._ • ___• _____.....____• Yes 96 98 7.0 

S .. e footllot,'.~ at ('n(1 of table. 
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~r.\8LE 16.-li1ffectivtmess 0/ brush, dip, and soak treatmlmtswilh oil·carried 
prcservaUv6s in prevclltillg decay 0/ pine sapwood ealposed off the oroulld 
but sI4bject to rai718Ccpage at joillts-Continued 

Palnt Solu· Aver· Aver· 
Type 01 test, preservative, IIIld length Condition 01 edalter tlon Ble Propor· Ble 

01 exposure lumber when treat· abeorb- decay tlon lIHVice 
treated ment ed per rating I 

laIl(ld • l1le •cu. It. 
------------1------1----------
Flooring test 1. n.s years' exposure: KI~ed, trace 

6-percent pentachlorophenol In min· 01 stain. 
eral spirits: Pound. Percent Year. 

3-mlnllto dip.......................................... Yes i . .s 44 0 
3-mlnuto dip......................................... No 62 14 

5·percent pentnchiorophenol+wlltor 
repellent In minerai spirits: 

3-mlnute dlp•• _ ....................................... Yes .88 42 7 
3-mlnuto dip.......................................... No 66 28 

Untreated, plalll Joints .................................... Yes 100 100 3.1 
~'Ioorlng test 2. 12.8 years' exposure: Air· and kiln· 

.~.percent pelltnchloropilenol III mill. dried, 8 percent 
eral spIrits: stain. 

3-mlnute (ull.length dIp ............................... Yes 2.30 64 21 
3-mlnllte end dIp..................................... Yes 100 100 6.0 

5-perl'<lnt pentachlorophellol+wllter 
repellent In milleral ~plrlts· 

3-mlnuto (ull.l.ngth dip............................... Yes 1.51 68 28 
3-minute end dip........................__......... .. Yes 100 100 3.7 

Untreated, ICIlded JoInts......................__.......... Yes 100 100 6.0 
Untreated, plain JoInts ................., ................__ Yes 100 100 2.9 

Step test. 14.0 years' elposure: Partlally kiln· 
drIed, no stain, 
light mold.' 

5-percent pentnchlorophenol+water .................... Yes (.) 58 
repellent In mIneraI spirIts, 3-mlnute 
dip. 

Untr.ated............................ .................... Yes 100 100 6.0 
Do................................ .................... No 100 100 4.5 

I On a bllSls o( 0 (none) to lOll. (destroyed). 
Demy ratlngs o( 80 or above. 

I 'I'hne required (or 60 percent o[ tbe samples to lail. 
• Not det.rmlned. 
• Decay IJmltcd to top 0.5 Inch under the unpainted elposed end surlace. 
• Lumb er was wetted b)' rain In transit and molded during redrylng. 

Copper 8·qui·llolinolate.-This material is not promising, but until 
furthet' data Ilre available its relative etl'ectiveness will be uncertain. 
Because of low toxicity to huma.lls, it is one of the few preservatives 
brenerally accepted for use ill refrigerators and in other places close 
to foods. 

(','eo8ole (No. 1 A 1VPA) .-Creosote indicated little promise as 5· 
second Ot' 3·minute dips but gUNe good protection when applied as a 
l~-houl' soak. Its odor, color, and lack of pa.intability limit Its utility, 

Pentachlol'ophenol.-At the usually recommended concentration of 
5 percent, pentl\t~hloL'Ophenol was in the highest protection clu.ss. 

Tetmchlo'rophello1.-Except in mixtures with other chlorophenols, 
tetrllchlorophenol is seldom used for millwork or construction lum
ber. At. 5-percent. concentration, it. compared in.vombly with penta
t~hlorophenol. Because of this l\l1d the ease with which it can be dis
solved in the common petroleum oils, it warrants further consideration 
£01' dip I1nd.short·soak tren.tments. 
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'l',\DI.E 17.-fJfjcdillCIICS8 of (lip all(t soak trcatlllent,~ on 80lltltl)l'lI llillt' Sall/Dooel 
(I-Illf. hCllrtmoo(t weatherillU III/its aftur 15 year,v' expo,vllrc 

A1ier8~e service life I 
Solution absorbed 

per cubic foot 
Unpainted Painted 

Solvent tlnd chemical ~~~~~'I----------~----'I---~--~---I·------------
~ 3- ~ 3- ~ 3

Sl'Coml minute Soak SL'C' min· Soak sec· min· Soak 
tllp dip ond utu olld lite 

dip dip tlip dip 

---------1--- ---------------------
SlIpwood: 

Keroscu~: PtTCtlil l'oll'lld. POltlld. Pound. l"tar: rtdT" l·tQ.(t lrfCJr.'f l'''f.ar.s Ytara 
Pentuchlorophenoi ..... 5.0 0.7 1 " 4.2 6.7 11.0 (0) 13.8 (0) (0) 

Do•••••• _........ 10.0 .7 I') 4.7 7.5 (33) (0) .. _....... ~. ~ ~ ~ 

--""~ -
I'cllwchlorollltl'lIol 

with\,'nll'I·I ...·pl'lIt·nt. 5.0 .7 1.2 4.7 12.8 15. I (U) -- ........ ............ ......... 
'l'l'Iruchlorophl'lIol ••• 5.0 .9 1.2 3.9 7.5 10.7 (8) (42) (0) (0) 
Phenylmercuric 

oleate .• ". ....... j .35 .7 1.1 3.7 5.1 0.5 11.3 .... ..- .-~-- ... .. "' ........ 

Copper IIl1phlhelllll".! .5 ell .S 1.1 4.1 4.5 4.6 13.0 15.3 13.0 (0) 

Do.............. ' 2.0 CII .7 1.1 6.4 7.3 8.0 (0) .... - ....- -,..- .... ...... ~ .... 

Minerai 5plrlt.~: Pcntn

~-

"_",, •• T ___ 
~chlof(1Ph~nQI. 5.0 1.4 ........ ...... ....--- .. 7.4 -.. ,. ..... .. ............ .. __ ....- -_.. ~--

No.2 fuel 011: Pellta
chlorophenol. .......... 5.0 I .) ...... _.. _-,. .... _.. 14.4 .... _w_~ ....---- ------ --- .._-

Water: Zinc chlorllic ..... 5.0 1.2 ........-....... .. ,. ........ 8.2 ..-......---.......... 9.2 -... ----

No solvent! 

Coal·tnr creo.'mte....... , ....... I. I 1.4 5.7 0.2 6.1 (8) .................. 

Nocbemicul ......... __ .. ____ •••••"'"......... _. __ ...." .... _. 4.0 ............ 7.2 


Heartwood: 
Kero..l\Cn~: 

Pentachlorophenol... 5.0 ........1 . i •••...•. ...... 14.9 ___ ... ...... (0) 

Copper lIuphthenlitc. .5 Cu ........ , .5 .....__....... 12.4 • __ • ____.... (42) 


Nosoh·l'nt: 
Coal·tlll" creosote ....................__ • 1.0 ._._.... _..... 13.6 

No chemfcn!' ..............._••••_........._....__.......... 7.0 6.4 ._. __ _ 


I 'l'h\ll~ r<'<lufred for 60 percent of the samples to fall (I.e., have tlecn~' ratings of 80 or more). Figures In 
parel,lh"S"S Indlctlte pefl't'nt or fnllures in lhe better treatments for which average service life has not been 
determined. 

LENGTH OF IMMERSION AND DECAY RATE 
l "'"n<i(,l" the s('\'('r(' t'xposme. of the ammunition uox studies (37), thert' 

WilS lit:tlt' or no COITP\ation h(·tween decay rate and immersion periods 
of f> set'onds to IO minutes. 

In tlw stll<1ips \\-ith simlllated bllilding- stl'Uetures, essentially no 
decay has oC('U1Ted in lin its soaked for 15 minutes to 1 ho\ll' in 5-percent 
ppnta('hloroplwnol (ll' ('opper naphthenate (1 to ~ pereent (ill) and ex
posed for R to :W yenrs (table 16). Mntel'ial given II, a-minute dip in 
thl' bettpr [wesPITntiw solutions has developed apprec·iable decay but 
,,-l\1 h:w(' an average sen'ice life of at least 7 to 15 years when exposed 
unp:tinted and well over 15 years when painted (fig. 8). Even the 
units f!in>1l t\\'o U1'\1s1l coats of pr('servativt' and subsequently painted 
are more t"han 50-percent serviceable :tfter 18 years. 

S(\v~'l'al comparIsons were made in the weathering- study (table 17). 
'"\Yith ('I'eO$me, phenyl mercllric olente, and the lowest eoneentration 
of ('oppel' naphthen:i.te, tlwre \\"1IS little differenee in the effeetiveness 
of {i-second and a·mil1ute dip!; in either the painted 01' unpainted series. 
Only when the tI-eating time wus raised to about 12 hours was ap

http:naphthen:i.te
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1'-50:1001, 505002 

/1'lIWIU: H.-A, Porch Ilooring utter 5.u Yl.'urs' exposure. The left seven board!! 
were dipped for 3 minute!! in 5·ller(.'ent pentachlorophenol plus It wuter repel
leut; till' next three werp Ilntreuted ; IIn<1 tilt' next: seven were given a 3-minute 
end dip (7 inches) in the lK,~ntllchlorophenol-water-repellent solution. B, 'Vin
dow !!hutter:> nfter 11,.1 yellrs' ('XPQsnre.' Left, untrellted unit; right, unit 
sonkl.>d for 15 minute!! in ().percent pentnchlorollhenol. 

prctiable protection provided. 1Vith the better pl'eservlltive solutions, 
the 3-minute dip was appreciably more en'ectlve than ehe 5-second 
dip-pltrticulady when the sllmples WOl'e subsequently pttinted. In 
the unpn,inted series, the only 5-second dip affording good protection 
was 5-percent pentachlorophenol plus a water repellent. In the 
PltihCed series, all tlu'ee solutions used us 5-second dips gave good 
protection. 

Thus, the degree of protection expected from different immersion 
pel'iods depends on sevel'lll vltriables: The severity of exposUL'e, the 
presence or absence of It water l'epellent, and whether the wood is sub
sequently pa,inted. In addition, the length of service desired will in
fluence the kllld of treatment needed. 

WATER REPELLENTS 

'Yater repellents probably are beneficial mainly because they reduce 
wotting. They also lessen s\ll'face checking (~13) and possibly the loss 
of preservative.'> thl'ongh volntilizn.tion. Both checking nnd volatiliza
tion IH'e paJ'tiuultu'ly serious with dip treatments which impregnate 
only It thm sul'ftH:e layer of wood. On the debit side, water repellents 
mil,), lower deca.y pl'otection 'by hindering absorption and penetration 
of the preservative.

Fnder the severe exposul'e of Ilmmunition box storage, wllter repel
lents significantly l'educed l'llinwetting for several months (87), but 
the boxes gl'lldulllly becllme wet Ilnd then l'ell1ained wet for long pe
riods. The highly etTective water repellent WR-7 had no consistent 
or importnnt efTed on the deCRy rate or Ilvernge service life (table 18) 
of unpainted boxes. 

The effect of Il water l'epellent, on the declty rate of treated wood 
WIlS determined in seven studies under less severe conditions than in 
the Ilmtnunition box exposures. 

In four of the studies in which the test samples were painted with 
an oil pa.int, the wilter repellent did not improve the performance of 
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5-perccllt pentachlorophenol (table 16). The treatments consisted 
of i1 :1-minu\(I dip, a· 30-minute soak, and a 8-minute end dip plus 
lwush treatment of the lllteml surfaces. 

In the fHth study with painted units (table 19), water repellents 
reduced the decay mtl'. of wood given n 3-minute: dip in copper 11ILph
thenntc, pClltaehlorophenol, and plU'nyl men'\\l'w oleate. 

}i'or till' sixth study, unpainted simulated boxes wore exposed ill 
snmll('L', mOL'C open piles than in the other box tests. The purpose 
was to hnsten <!t'ying between mins (fig. '2lJ). The results nre gIven 
in table ~(). The t\\'o water l'l'pellents without n ])resN'\'nti vl'. in
creased the II v('mge service life of untreuted \\'ood :f1'0111 5.0 yetH'S t.o 

'!'AUU1 Ui.-B/fed 0/ Im/f'r ,.Cp(,//ellt.~ ill P/·csc/'vc,tit;c.'I ill /lI'('V(Jlltillfl Ilccay in 
II II/Ja ill I ell. 11111 III lUi it ion I)()Jlc.Y 

Solution absorbed A verage service Ufe I 
per cubic foot 

Toxicunt, conc'Cntrlltion, lind type or treatment 

Water 
repellent 

011 solnllolls, 3-mlllute dips: 
Copper nuphthenato' Pound. 

1 percent Cn______ ._._ ••• ___ •__ •• ____ •• ___ ._••_ 1.2 
2 percent Cu _______ •__ ••• _. ___•• ____•____•__ •__ .Y 

Copper pentuchlOTophenute, b percent. ' __""_'__ ' 1.2 
Copper 3-phenyl snllcylate: 

2.5 percent. ___ ._.--_••____ ••_________ ._._______ 1.1
5 peroon too. _. ____ •_.___________________________ 

1.2 
Copper'l-quinolinoillte: 

0.3 \X~tcenL ___ ._. ___ ._. __ • __ •••_.--_--- ___ •___• 1.1 
0.6 ""roonl._ • ___________._.____________________ 1.2 

Minerai spirits (allphatlc) .._•• _____•_______________ 1.0 
Ortbophenylphenol:

5 peroont._______________________ •_____ •________ 1.1 
10 percent. _______________ •••__ -_. __ ._._______._ 1.0 

Pentachloropbenol:
5 peroont______________________ •________________ 1.1 
10 percent. ____••________ •___•_____•______•_____ 1.3 

Phenyl mercnrlc. oleate: 
0.3 peroont. ______---. ___•_____ .------- .--______ .9 
0.6 percent ________•_____•_______•_____•_____••• .9 

Roslnlllllhlc'-O pentuchloropbennte: 
5.5 percent. __________._._.______ -_______ - ______ 1.0 
11.0 percent. _,, __••_••• _._._. __________________ 1.0 

Tetrachlorophenol:
6 percent._. ___ •__•••••••• ______ •_____._._._. -__ 1.0 

1. t 

Zinc naphthen"te: 
10 percent••••••• -..----••----------.-------.-- 

1 percent Zn _____••••••_____•_____••______•__ •• 1.0 
2 percent Zn. __ • __•_______________ •__ •_________ 1.1 

Water solutions, 3-mlnntc dips: 
Copper amllloninm lIuOTlde, 10 percent ••• __________ 1.3 
Sodium pentuchlorophenate: 

5.7 percent. _._. _________________•___________•__ 1.7 
2.0 percenl+borll., 3.0 percent.__________ •__ • ___ 1.6 

Sodium tetrachlorophenste, 5.7 percent._._________ • 1.7 

011 solutions, pressure. treatments: 
PentachlOTophenQl, 5 percent_.__________________.._ 5.5 

No water Wnter 
repellent repellent 

Pound. l",o" 
1.2 8.9 
1.1 10.7 
1.2 (25) 

1.1 6.6 
1.1 9.1 

1.0 7.6 
1.0 	 7.4 
.9 7.3 

1.0 6.2 
1.1 7.1 

1.2 9.6 
1.3 10.4 

.9 8.2 

.9 9.5 

1.1 8.9 
1.0 8.7 

1.1 10.0 
1.2 (33) 

1.0 8.8 
1.0 9.1 

1.6 8.2 

1.9 10.4 
1.9 9.5 
1.7 10.8 

5.8 (42) 

Nowuter 
repellent 

l'"ear" 
10.9 
10.4 

(33) 

6.6 
8.7 

9.8 
7.5 
4.7 

4.5 
4.7 

9.9 
11.3 

10.2 
9.S 

8.7 
11.5 

10.0 
10.7 

7.3 
10.2 

8.9 

11.2 
8.9 

10.2 

(42) 

ITlme required for 60 percent of the samples to fnll (I.e., reach decay ratings or 80 or more). Figures in 
psrtontbe>1elllndicate percent 01 rallure ror the better treatments for which "veruge service Iile has not been 
de~mlned. 
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5.9 and 6.2 years. In 10 of the 1<1 comparisons, addition of a water 
repellent to the preservative slowed the rate of decll.y. This wns t,rue 
for the relatively inetfective preservatives-O.35-percent phenyl mer
curic oleate, copper naphthenate (0.5 percent Ou), and 0.3-percent 
coppel' 8-quinolmolatl\-l1s wellns for the better ones. 

'l'ARLE Ul.-Dc{'alj ruti"g,~ I of pille rail 'Hlit,~ given a S-rnill.ltc (lip afld then 
painted 

6.5 years' oxposure 8.5 years' expo:!ure 

'rollellnt No 
water 

With wllter repellent No 
water 

With Wilter repellent 

repellent 
WR-7 No.1' No.2' 

repellent 
WR-7 No.1' No.2' 

eOIlP~r uuphthcuule: 
O. 5 pcrl~n te,l, " .. ~ - ... 5 0 0 27 11 18 
I.Operccut ('u ••.. 5 0 0 17 7 40 
2.0 I}l'r~nt ell" .. ... 12 0 0 20 0 5 

I'cutllchiorO(lhcnol, 5 percent -. 
Pheuyl -"'1(.lrcuric ol('utt." 0.35 

I 0 • ~ w .. > .. ~ " ... 21 4 .. .... _---- -------
~rcent... (l) 0 ... ........ ~ .... 18 5 --------

Untrentel!. ••••• " .•.• .. 19 ~ ...... ~ ..  ..-~- .- .. 52 .............. -------- --..... _---

IOU nscllic 01 0 (Doue) to 100 (tlestroYl'ti). Euch figure is '"luvemgo lor 5 ",Us pius 5 posts removed Bnd 
1IIssl'Ctl'ti. 

, Commercial repcl1o!llts or unllisclosetl composition. 
I Truce. 

The ttddition of It wIlter repellent. signifimntly inm'ensed the service 
life of unpitinted weathering units tl'ellted with 5-percent pentachloro
phenol (table 11) : 

5-sccon.d dip ,,·minute dip Long Book 
(years) (years) 

Without wllter repellenL________ _ 6.7 11.0 (1)
With wllter repellent___________ _ 12.8 15.1 (') 

1 No fllilllrcs in Hi years. 

In the other study with unpainted flooring units (table 16), the 
water l'l'pellent did not increase the etrectiveness of 5-percent penta
('h.1orophenol. 8('\-el'e checking occurred even in the flooring with 
the water-repellent tl-entment. 

Thus, Oil the basis of deClty control nlone, the ndded cost of a water 
repellent ('lllInot be jnstitied fO!' wood under severe exposure-as am
munition boxes in tight, uncovered. outdoor piles in nreas of high 
rainfall. Ilowever, ,,'nter-repellent p~rvatlves are recorrunended 
rOl' nllUllunition packing boxes (37) on the assumption thnt most ex
pOSUl:eS, p!lrticularly in pencetime, nre for short periods, as during 
trnnsportntion. rnder these conditions the water repellent is highly 
etfectl\-e in preventing rninwetting, and thus reducing the handling 
and shipping weight. 

The simulated building units are subject to a lower decay hazard 
than is a pile of ammunition boxes, but to a grenter hazard than 
for extel'iol' woodwork of It well-designed building (36). In most 
studies with simulated building structures or exposure units with 
simillu' hazard, the water repellents significantly increased the efficacy 
of the presol'\'lltives when the units were left unpainted. Since this 
WitS true for the highly llonvolntile copper naphthenate as well as 
for the more volatile toxicants, the salutary effect probably was re
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duced surface checking or wettin~. The l\!ssened bendits when tl1e 
trented wood was subsequently painted also suggest that reduced sur
face checking wus n likely cause. 

TARLE 20.-EfJect of lOater repellCllts 0/1 tile Ileeull rate of Itimulatt:tl, bou:e." pille 
impwooti, VitWII S·minute tlip.~ (//IIZ eJ)po.wtlllllpl~intetl for 8 II()al·.~ 

Solution absorbed' Proportion Called 2 Average service liCc' 

'rolicanls (applied as 
3-lIIlnulo dips) No No No 

water wa wa wa water wa wa wa wu.ter wa wa wa 
repel. I 2 3 repel· I 2 3 repel· I 2 3 
lent lenl lent 

Phenyl mercuric qTa".. pro".. pTom, qTa1ll' Pd. Pd. Pd. Pet. Yra. l"r •• 1·... Yu. 
olel1lo, 0.35 percent••• 86 78 9-1 100 80 30 6.2 6.0 CI) 

l'entuchlorollbenol, 5 
percent ••_._" .-.-._. 04 114 00 1M 0 0 0 0 (I, el ) el ) el ) 

Copper nBphUICnllttl: 
0.5 pereen t Cu.. ._ 114 84 83 100 20 40 5.7 el ) CI) 
1,0 percent Cu._ •• 82 85 01 ro 0 0 8,0 (I) el ) 

2.0 perl-ent Cu•• _._ 87 85 100 0 0 0 (I) el ) el ) 

Copper 8-qulnolln<>
lllle, 0.3 percent...... 81 85 100 ... --- 10 5.9 (I) 

Copper 3-pbenyl 
sl1lleylsle: 

5 percen!....._...... 89 106 30 .. ~ -~- .. 10 (I) el ) 
5 pereent' ...... _•• 

Unlre.sled•••• _........ 
96 
0 

.. " .. -..... .. ~ ... ~ .... 116 
114 00 -... ~-. 

0 
100 

.. ,,-~- .. .... "'--- W 
100 100 ....-..,-~ 

el ) 

6.0 
-- ......... ... _- ..... - CI) 

5.9 6.2 
-~----

I WR-I WIIS WU-7; WU-2 was " commercll1l coneentrilte; WU-a Included rendy-t<>-uso solutions oC 
wlller·repellent pr('Servativ('S. 

I Samples "ilh decllY rlllings oC 80 or above. 
, Time re'IIII,,'(1 Cor 60 percenl ()C sllmpl.... 10 CIIIL 
j Average service liCe hlL< not h«>n determined Cor Ibese trealments, but It exceeds 9 years. 
j Commercial rcady·t<>-uso solutions. 

Apparently the. usefulness of a water repellent is ill\-ersely propor
tional to the s(werity uuder whieh the treated WO'od is exposed. Under 
the moderate to' lO'W decay hazll,rd of most siding and exterior trim, 
u 3-minute. dip in a wuter-l'l'pel1ent presernltive 1S highly effective in 
pre-venting- rillllwetting- (38). There is 1itt Ie dO'ubt that the ma,in effec
th'eness of the t.reatment 11I'ises from the repelling of minwater and 
that the pre&>rvntin' is merely an nclded safety factor. 

SUBSEQUENT PAINTING 
Good nmintennn('(', of paint films often is advocated fO'r the preser

,'u.tion of e.xterior woodwork. Paint reduces such weathering defects 
us grain mising- and dlecking and pre\'ents rain seepage into 
the painted surfaces. However, plLint only temp0mriiy seals joints 
(38)-twentually water will enter joints unless the wood is protected 
from ridn wilsh. It is this min seepage at joints that results in most 
decay of siding, trim, and other expoSed woodwork. l\foreo9'er, once 
wood is wet, l)ilint greatly retards drying, an(l thus, under some con
ditions, may increase the deca.y hazard. If the wood is treated with 
tl. preser\'!ttlve, pn,int nmy rednce the decay rnte by preventing season
ing checks throngl1 which min and fungi cnnpenetrate the treated 
s~le111 and. by reducing loss of the preservative by evaporation or solu
tIOn 1Il ru.mwater. 
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To dotel'mine the en'ect of painting, Some untl'eated and treated 
samples we~'O pl~inted, and othel's wel'e left unpainted, The results 
are summlLl'lzed m tables 21 and 22, 

Paint had no cleat'cut effect on the decay rate of untreated units
decl~Y was less in Jom complLrisons und more in two. None of the 
ditrm'onces were marked. 

PRint definitely enhanced the efreeti veness of th~ I?resen'lltive treat
ments. In 16 of the 18 eomparisons with ammUlllt,ion boxes (tnble 
21), l~lss deCRY occlllTed in pn.inted boxes, though mlwy of the dif
fN'Oll(,(~S were smltll in tN'llIS of nvernge sel'yice life. Because the decay 
hltZll,l'C1 WIIS \Tory sonu'e, the results for 5.1 yelLrs uxe probably more 
ILpplk'llule to extoriol' woodwork of houses than itrc the smTice lives 
bused 011 longer exposureS. Derlty wus first observed in the exposed 
lops of boxes. Fnpllinted boxes deyeloped mult.iple seasoning checks 
through wh ieh \\'ater and decay fungi eould penetrate into Ulltreated 
wood; painted boxes were· lIu'gely frel' of those checks nfter 5.1 yenrs. 
In IllOSt cnses the lminted boxes had tLppreciably less dectty nt 5.1 
yeM'S. 

'1'AIII'£ 21.-EfJcat of two coats Of paint, appliCII. after treatmellt, 0/1. rate of 
clCI'ay of .11-22 /1O.cCS 

---._---------------,--------,---------
Proportion lalled nIter A verage service 1110 , 

5.1 years I 
'l:'rcutment (3·mlnute dips unless noled) 

Painted Unpainted Painted Unpainted 

Oil solutions: 
Copper naphthcnate (1.0 percent Cu)+water Percellt Percent- YWr& 

repellcnL......................................... 0 17 (33) 
Copper 3·phenyl salicylate, 2.5 pen:ent+wntllr 

repellent. ................ __ •. _..... •••.•••••••••• 0 42 (33) 6.6 
Copper S-qulnollnolute, 0.3 percent+water repel. 

lenl........ __ .................................... 8 8 8.7 7.6 
.\Iln.riI1 spIrits (nllphnt!o), 100 percent.............. 33 67 6.9 4.7 
Orthophenylphenol, 5.0 percent+Wllter repellent... S 75 0.1 6.2 
Pentuchlorophenol, 5.0 peroonl+water repellenL... 0 8 (33) 9.6 
Phenyl mercurlo oleate, 0.3 peroont+wnter repel. 

lent.............................................. 0 25 10.2 8.2 
Product contlllning 23 percent zinc nnphtheDUlc, 

2.5 perl'eDt (cO<'O) dodecyl-umloe suit 01 tetra· 

chlorophenol, nD!1 28.5 percenl watcr repelleDt, 

37.5 percent.... ......... ......................... Ii 25 8.9 7.3 

Hosln umlnc·O pentuchlorophenll!c, 5.5 percent 
pIllS wilter repellent.. ............................ 0 17 10.3 8.9 

Zinc ulkyl sulphonllle, 5.7 peroonl+water repellent.. 8 33 10.6 8.2 
Zinc naphlheDute (1.0 perCl,!n! Zn)+wnter repellent. 8 17 8.8 8.8 
Water repellent (10 percent sollds) .. __.............. 8 46 O. i 7.3 

Water solutions: 
Copper ammonlulll fluoride, 10.0 percent.........__ 0 17 10.6 8.9 
Rosin "mlnCoO ncelate, 5.0 percent................. 25 17 7.5 7.3 
Sodium penlachlorophenate, 5.7 percent. •••• ...... 0 8 (33) 11•. 2 
SodIum penlachlorollhennt<), 2.0 percent+borax, 

3.0percent....................................... 0 17 (25) 8.9 

Sodium tetrnchloropheonte, 5.; percent..... ........ 0 2S (17) 10.2 


011 ~olutlQn;' Pentachlorophenol, 5 percent. ........._ 0 8 (8) (42) 

Untreated.".......... ......... ........................ 21 61 7.4 5.0 


---.--.----------------------~-----~------~------------
I A V\'mgl~ decal' rutlngs (seoll~ 0 t.o 100) 0180 or more. 

1 Av\'~oge ll/:rvlro IIle Is ebp.....'d tlmc"! 6Q.percent r!lUun). Figures In parentheses nrc percent 01 Inilun) 
!liter 10.6 y~ars lor tre"tIllQnt.s In which average servloo lIIe hilS not been de!crmlned. 

I Pressure trelltment. 
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With the simuln.ted building units (table 22), plLinting usuuJly 
grea~ly 1'edu('cd the decay rnte. Becltuse most compl1risons wo1'e for 
presel'vlltin~s without. W(I,ter repellents) it. is nssumecl that the salutary 
erred. of tho pn<int. W(1.S not WItter exc1usion but. the maintenance of an 
unut'oken shell of treated wood through which decay organisms could 
no~ penetrate. 

'r.\IILE 22.-Etfect ot J)(Lint, Itppliclt Itttertrea tment, on the lleeay 'rate ot sOllthern 
pine test 'units 

Proportion Average
Length laUed , service life> 

Type of unit I lind treatment Extent of of 
treatment expo- I Isure Painted Un- Painted Un

painted pnlntec\
----------1------1---------------

Year.. Percellt PeTcelit Year. Yea"
Step mil, untrellted _________________________ 

------ ... ---- ... -- -- .. - 6.~ 72 100 5.8 3.0 
Column. untreated._._.................... __ '"' ..- ... - ..............- .. ----- 10.3 67 100 10.6 8.2 
l'orch flooring: 

PentachlorophenQl, 5.0 perCilnt.._____ •__ 3-mln. dip.._____ 11.6 U 1___ ...._01 --------
Pentachlorophenol with water rCI><lllent. a·mln, dlp.._____ 11.6 i 2,5 ...------ . --------

Stop, untrellt~d ••• _. __ ••_. ___________• ____ •• .. __ .... - .... --- .. -_ ..--- 5.0 79 71 4.5 5.0 
Wel\therlng; 80l1wood; 

15.0 100 100 13.R 0.7 
I'entuehlorophenol, 5.0 percent.._. ______ 3-lIlln. dlp__•____ 15.0 0 100 11.0 

3 to 4 Ib.feu. ft ___ 15.0 0 0 

ltsc<;. dlp..______ 

- .. ------ -------
15.0 42 100 7.5 

'I'elrtlchluropllcnol, 5.0 percent._________ 3·min. dlp.._____ 15.0 0 100 10.7 
: 3 to -I lb. leu. fL __ 15.0 0, 8 -------- -------
t5-..<ec. dlp________ 15.0 50 100 15.3 4.5 

Cop""r Iluphtheno!e, 0.5 percent eu..__ 3-mln. dlp_______ 15.0 'liO 100 13.0 4.8 
3 to -I Ib./eu. ft ___ 15.0 0 '58 1a.0 

Zinc chloride, ,~.O percent. ___ ...•••____ • 3·min. dip_._.__ • 15.0 492 (63 I 9.2 8.2 
T~utrented_ .. ,...... ~ ................ "' .... "' .... ~ ...... _...... _ ......--- ------ .. -- ~-. 15.0 100 lOol 7.2 4.0 

Itsec. dip_.______ 

Weathering: IT~l\rtwootl; 
PlmtllehlorOphl'nol. 5,0 perCilIlt.. ......_. 3·min. dip.______ 
('opper nnphth~nnto, 0.5 percent eu..__ a·min. dlp.______ 

Silln~~~~:~'~~~~~;"'-'-----'--'---' •....--·r---·..------..--
Pentnchloropheno\, 5.0 percent .... __••• _ 3-mln. dIP _______1 
Copper nllphthcllllt~. 0.6 perc.:nt eU" __1?mill. dlp.._____ 

15.0 
15.0 
16.0 

4.6!4.6 

0 
42] 

'~I 
'50 t. ______ 14.9 
'58 '________ 12.4 
100 0.4 7.0 

0 -------- -------
50 5.6 

-" 

1.0 pert..nt eu.... 3·mln. dlp_______ 

Cuppt.'r S·qulnolinoloto, 0.18 llcrrenL___ I3-mln. lllp...._--I 
0.3 perCilnt...... 3·min. \Iip_..____ 

4.6 
4.0 

·1.0 ! 
0, 

501 
501 

I 

0 ----.--- -------
70 t 4.9 3.5 
60 ! ·1.8 4.6 

i 
-~-, ~------~ 

I Supwoot! unless othcrwiw spedfleu. 
, rnlt was considered n failure wbell its \Ieeay rating was SO or Dlore. 
1 Time required for (j() perCilnt of sllmples to fall. 
• Ratings mllde Ilnd samples removed befom the end of the exposure period. 

The results leart' little cloubt t!mt the etIecti \'ene~ of dill treatments 
is enhanced uy the subseqnent. piLint.ing of the treated wood. Previous 
studies (,]8) sl!owed that. siclin~ given a 3-111inute dip in. f), watey-repel
lent. prc.serm!n·o and then pnmted after attachment IS partICularly 
resistant to rain wetting anel fungus attack. 

TYPE OF OIL CARRIER 

In soil burial lests Blew (4) IOlmel that, with solution retentions 
of approximately ,~ pounds per cubic foot, pentachlorophenol was 
somewhat less etfect,ive in Stoddard solvent than in NQ. 2 fuel oil. 
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The diffel'ence can be e~"plainecl largely by the toxicities of the oils 
n.lone ; the Iwerage service life was 2.2 years for stakes treated with 
Stoddard solvent, 4:.4: years for those treated with No.2 fuel oil, and 
2.2 yen,rs for untreated stakes. Some heavier oils gave an average 
service life up to 6.7 years and furnished correspondingly better penta
chlorophenol solutions. In test stakes (~), appreciably more penta- \ 
chlorophenol was lost when treatment was with a mineraJ spirits 
solution thn,n with kerosene or No.2 fuel oil solutions. Differences in 
viscosity may affect distribution of the preservative in the wood. 
'With the lighter oils, as mineral spirits, blooming or concentrating of 
the toxicn,nt near the surface may increase volatilization. 

In 111,boratory soil block tests, Duncan (11) found that the effective
ness of pentachlol'Ophenol and copper llItphthennte varied with the 
pet rolcum oil used. The lower the boiling point, the higher the reten
t iOlls needed to prevent decay. 

Three studies were established to secure informnt.ion on how the 
typo of oil clll'rier ntfects results from preservntives applied as dips 
to units exposed above ground and subject to rain I:,eepnge. Three 
pet,rolemll oils were used: Aliphatic mineral spirits, stove-grade kero
sene, and No.2 fuel oil. The last oil probably is heavier than any oil 
likely to be used on wood to be painted. All solutions were prepared 
with equal wei(rhts of toxic~mt (as a lO-to-l concentrate) per volume 
of solvent). so tIle stated percentage concentrntions are only nominal. 

In the tirst study, weathering units were dipped for 3 minutes in 
5-percCllt pentttchiorophenol and exposed unpainted. The results 
were: 

Abltorption Average service 
per cubic feet life 

Carrier oil (pound8) (year8) 
Mineral spirits______________________________ 1.18 7.8
Kerosene ___________________________________ 1. Z1 11. 0 
No.2 fuel 01L_______________________________ 1. 16 14. 4 

For the second study, simuloted boxes were dipped for 3 minutes 
in solutions of foUl' toxicants in mineral spirits Ilnd No.2 fuel oil. 

The units wl.'re I.'xposed unpainted, and were stacked so they would 
becorn,e and stay waterlogged. Therefore, the results (table 23) prob
Itbly are not typical of building exposures. The Cttta, however, sug
gest thttt weight. of oil may affect toxicants other than pentachloro
phenol. 

OIL VS. WATER CARRIERS 
Four toxicants normaUy applied as oil solutions were tested with 

water as the co.rrie1'. These were the sodium salts of tetra- and penta
rhlorophenols, ammoniacn,l solutions of copper naphthenate, and an 
I:'mulsion of copper 8-quinolinolate. 

In the main box tests, 5.7 percent solutions of the sodium salts of 
pentnchlorophenol and tetrachlorophenol were slightly more effective 
than. 5 percent. of the corresponding phenol in oil (table 15) . In two 
studies with simulated boxes, water and oil solutions of 5-percent 
pentachlorophenol ttpplied as 3-minute dips were about equal. The 
po1'cent.u.ges of ullits that failed were: 

Stud" 1, Stud" e,
Jifter 8 "earll After 3.8 gearll

(percent) (percent) 
r..pert:ent pentacblorophenol in 01L_________________ 22 o 
r.. Ilnd 5.7 -percent so(liuIU pentachlorophenate in 20 10 

water. 
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TABLE 23.-Decay in unpainted simulated bowes after 4.5 years 

Absor~tlon Average decay Proportion failed' 
per cub c foot rating 1 

Toxicant I 
Mineral Fuel 011 Mineral Fuel 011 Mineral Fuel 011 
spirits spirits spirits 

Pound. Pound. Percent Perc~nt 
Copper nuphthenate, 1 percent Cu _______ 1.8 2.1 44 36 0 0 
Copper 8-qulnoUnolatu, 0.3 percent_______ 1.6 1.8 68 52 20 0 
Orthophenylphenol, 5 percent. ___________ 1.9 2.2 72 62 50 20 
Pentachlorophenol, 5 peroont. ____________ 2.0 1.9 46 46 0 0 

1 0 (none) to 100 (destroyed). 
• Decay ratings of 80 or above. 

Copper naphthenate, ttpplied as a 3-minute (lip to 1- by 8- by 12
inch pille sn.pwoocl boa.rds, was slig-htly more effective in ammoniacal 
water solution than in mineral spIrits during 8 years' exposure: 

Copper Soluticm absorbed A'veraDe decay Proportion 
oontent /ler .mtl/lle rating ,. Jailed 

(percent) (Drama) (percent) 
OIL____________________ 4 23.9 22 0 
~ater__________________ 4 22.4 10 0 
OIL____________________ 2 21.9 44 0'vater__________________ 2 21..9 36 0 

'0 (none) to 100 (.\estroyed). 

In another study simulated boxes given 3-minute dips in O.3-percent 
copper 8-quinolinolat~ in mineral spirits and in wat~r emulsion de
cayed at the same rate; they also had the same average service life 
of 4.8 yen,rs. 
The~ studies do not establish the u~fulness of water-carried forms 

of the preservatives now generally applied in oil solution. However, 
they do suggest that. the chen,per water-carried forms have sufficient 
promise to warrant further trial. 

PRIOR FUNGUS INFECTIONS 
As already shown, fungus infections have a profound effect on the 

treatability of wood. At comparable moisture contents, both pene
tmtions and absorptions are greater in infected wood; the amount of 
the incrense depends on the type and intensity of the infection. This 
does not mean, however, that mfected wood is necess.'l,rily more treat
able. If, during pretreatment seasoning, the infected wood is ex
posed to rain, it may,absorb more water than uninfected wood and be
come markedly less treatable. Fungus infections probably cause much 
of the variability in commercial treatment (19). 

The most conspicuous infections in lumber prior to treatment are 
stains and molds which have little effect on strength (28). But less 
obvious incipient decay infections often accompany moderate to he.'l,vy 
staining. :Many of the common decay fungi remain viable but dol" 
mant for years in dry wood and revive when the wood is rewetted 
(f?l) . Revi val can occur beneath the thin treated shell of wood given 
dips or short-period soaks unless the infection is such that deep pene
tration of the preservative results. 

Infections prior to attachment are an· important cause of rapid 
deterioration of wood siding (38). In one study 10 matched pairs of 
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kiln-dried pine columns were drilled to receive pine dowels 111<'1 inches 
long and five-eighths inch in diameter. The dowels were at the lower 
enels of t.he columns, i.e., those mtiled to the exposure sills. In each 
pair one dowel WitS sterile and t.he other had inCIpient dormant infec
tion of the decltyer Lenzites saepio!l'ia. Aft~r 3 years' exposure the 
!werage decay rating WitS 59 with infected dowels and 30 with sterile 
dowels. The dill'erenc,e, 29.0 -+-6.40, is highly signiHcant. 

Studies of the dura~ility of treated infected wood a,m confounded 
by tho increased deC[LY rate and the increased trentltbility of infected 
wood-both of which are influenc·ed by the type and degree of 
infection. 

Half the samples of 1- by 8- by 12-inch O"reen pine sapwood boards 
for one study were dipped in 4-percent sodium fiu('ride and wrapped 
in watequ'oof paper fOt· 3 weeks to .insure n hen.v), growth of the mold 
'l.'l'ic/wdel'ma vh'ide (19). The molded wood was then a,ir-dried to 
12-porcent moist lire. Matched samples were dipped ill an antistain 
solution and quickly ail'-dried to 12 percent. No visible fungus attack 
OCCULTed. kHel' recei"ing n. :~-Ininute dip treatment, an samples were 
exposed on edge on a· treated sill. 

Luxuriant, growth of 1'1'iclwderm(l, reduced the initial rate of decay, 
possibly by competition Ol' the production of an antibiotic. This effect 
had almost disappeared in 6.3 years. The heavily treated molded 
wood remained free of visible decn,y, while appreciable amounts devel
oped in treated samples of the originally uninfected wood (taLle 24). 
The molded llml unmolded treated wood absorbed the same amounts 
of rainwater during the first 6 months' exposure (37). 

'l'AllLE 2·!.-Effect of moll~ 'infectioll~ I}II. the rate of deCQcY of treated and untreated 
pille sapwood 

Preservative Average decay Proportion oC 
solution rating 2 CaUure' 

Trentment I a~~~~e~r 1___,-__.1 ___.,.-__ 

3.3 years 6.3 years 3.3 years 6.3 years
-------------1----1------------

Un treated________ 

Molded wood: 
Copper naphthenllte __ ••_____________________ 

Pound. 
8.0 0 0 

P~rc<nt 
0 

P~rctnt 
0 

PelltachlorophelloL __ •• ___ __________________ 9.3 
U IItreated _________•____ •______ •_______ __ ___ _ _ _____________ 

0 
68 

0 
88 

0 
0 

0 
100 

Unlnrected wood: 
Copper naphthenllte_________________________ 1. 6 0 26 0 0 
PentachlorophenoL_ ________________________ 1. 8 ~ 28 0 0 

.. _______________________________________ _ 
80 96 70 100 

I Three-minute dIps In copper llllphthenllte (2 percent Cu) with water repellent and In 5 percent penta
chlorophenol with water repellent. 

'0 (llone) to 100 (destroyed). 
, Unit WIIS considered a faUure when Its decay rating WI\S 80 or more. 

In another study the lumber was cut from one longlenf pine log. 
Pn,rt of the lumber was ~iven an antistain treatment, and part was air
seasoned without fungIcidal treatment, to permit the development 
of stain, mold, and dCClty fungi. Half the lumber was air-dried to an 
a verage moisture content of 40l.ercent and half to 14 percent. Moder
ate nmounts of stain and mol , and presumably incI}!ient decay, de
veloped during seasoning on the wood not treated wlt.h an antistain 
solution. The trented groups remained free of visible infections. 
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The boxes made from the lumber were exposed unpainted n.fter being 
given It 3-miliUte dip in 4-percent sodium pentachlorophenate with 
4-percent borax or in 5-percent pentachlorophenol with It water repel
lent and exposed unpainted. 

The multiple-species infection did not have a marked ell'ect on 
absorptions of solution (table 25). 

The rates of decay of the difl'erent groups of boxes are shown in 
figure 9. 

The infected samples decayed faster whether treated or untreated. 
'.rhe differences were small, however, except ill the partially dried boxes 
left untrenJed or treated with the oil solution. After 4.3 years, even 
these ditl'erences had hU'gely disappeared. Under less severe exposure, 
e.g., siding on It house, larger and more persistent differences would 
be expected. 

Thus, infected wood, if thoroughly dried, probnbly can be dipped 
Ilnd used where uninfected, dip-trented wood is adequate. However, 
infected wood may absorb an excess of treating solutlOn, thus increas
ing the cost of treatment and creating a serious risk that the carrier 
will bleed through subsequently applied paint. The present informa-

SODIUM PENTACHLOROPHENATE PENTACHLOROPHENOL 
UNTREATEDPLUS BORAX PLUS WATER REPELLENT 

100 Ii 
PERCENT MOISTURE 

80 

eo 

40 

~ 20 
;jl 
>.. 

~ 0 '---==:::l....-01--'-__.l...-...1 


'" 100,,----------, .-----------., 

l::
;jl 14 PERCENT MOISTURE 

~ 80 

'" 
60 

40 

FIGURE l).-Decay rates of infected and uninfected sinHllated boxes dried to 40
percent and 14-percent moisture before being given a 3-minute dip. 
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tion SllO'geStS that it is safer to use bright uninfected lumber, even if 
it is to ~ treated, and that if iIl£ections are obvious the need fOt· treat· 
ment is greater. 

'!'AHLE 2;).~flb80rplioll,~ of preservatives by simulated pine bo:z:es 

Absorption per cubic foot. 

Condition of wOO<! • percent sodium 5 percent penta· 
pentachlorophe chlorophenol 
nate + 4 percent + water repellent 1 

borax 

Partially dried: 
Unlnfecte!l•••••••••___• __• __•_____•• ___ •__• __ • ' __ .' •••_••_•• 

Poundl 
1.5 

Pound. 
1.6 

Infected_••_..._. ___•__ .,._................_•••_............. 1.7 2.1 
Fully urled: 

UnlnfectcO•••. _. _••••_........... ' _. _"" •••••••••••••••••" 1.9 2.3 
Infected••••••..•••"'__••••••••••••• ___ ••••••, ••••_•••••••••, 2.1 2.6 

I WR-7. 

\X100D MOISTURE CONTENT 

\Vith short·period soaks, llbsorptionand penetration of presel'vatives 
are inversely proportional to wood moisture content, both above and 
below flber saturation. The efrect is minor within the normal moisture 
rango of lumber lIsed for e,xterior woodwork, i.e., 9 to 14 percent. 
X evertheless, two studies were made to determine the effects of mQisture 
content on deca.y rate. 

T.\ULE 2G.-Effeet o!,cood. 1II0;st"r(' COlltCllt prior to treatmellt on the amount 
0/ tic('ay Of Jf-22 bo.rcs giL'en 3'1/I;'l/Ite dips and e:z:posed tor 7.5 years 

Moisture content I Absorption of Amount of decay 
preservative 

'I,'relltme.nt 
Average Propor·

Range Average Range Average decay tion of 
rating I failure' 

Pcntllchlorophcnol, 5 percent, + water 
rcpell~nt: 

Boxes soaked: PtTcent Ptrctllt Gral7l8 Gram. PtTcenl 
Drll,{\ 15 minutes.,." ~ ... ~-~ .. ~ '41-15 43 -40-+20 2 70 40 
Dried 1 dlly...... __ 

~ ~ .. -- 3tHO 38 40-100 69 58 20 
Dried 2 days ... ... ~ .~ ~ ~ 31-39 36 6(l-l20 88 54 10 

BOles noUollkl'<I ..... ,", .. M ... _ ~ "" 13·15 14 40-117 74 52 10 
Sodlulll pentachlorophennte.4 percent, 
+ bomx, 4 percent: 

BOles soaked: 
Dried 15 mlnutes __ ,. • _ W~» • _ ~ .. ~ 139-12 41 3O-ro 36 54 20 
Dried 1 uay....... ... - , .. - .. ~ '" .. 34-12 37 80-140 99 54 0 
Dried 2 days.... _ -~-~.~- ... 32-36 36 80-140 112 56 20 

BOles not soaked ••• , _..... ~ ... 13-15 14 188-224 199 54 0 
lintrented boles •••• - .. ~~ .... ~", ... ~- .. 13·15 14 

----.~-~---- ._------- 86 80 

I 0 (nolle I to 100 (dl'Slron'{\), 
A unit was conSidHC't1 a rallure when Its dl'Csy ratings were 80 or more, 

I '1'ho surfacll Is)'ers were snturatc'{\. 
I 

http:I,'relltme.nt
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In the first study, air-dry M-22 ammunition boxes were soaked for 
48 hours in water to create a moisture gradient similar to that occur
ring with rainwetting of lumber, i.e., with the highest moisture con
tents on the. outside. Fifteen minutes after they were removed from 
the water, 10 boxes were dipped for 3 minutes in a water pl'eservative 
and 10 in an oil preservative. Other lots were treated after 1 and 2 
days of drying and at the original air-dry moisture content. Infor
mation on treatment and rate of decay is given in table 26. 

The measured absorptions for the fully wet boxes are not. considel'ed 
accurate. Undoubtedly the wood lost water during trefltment. Also, 
with the Witter solution a further uncertainty results froll1 the un
known amount of plumllte and borax difl'using from the solution into 
the water within the wood. 

Thert', were no significant c1ifl'erences in decay among the moisture 
categories with the wood treated with the 4:-percent water solution of 
sodium penbt('hlorophenate plus ·l-p(m:ent borax. In contrast, the '.vet 
amI partially dried boxes dipped inD-percent pentachlorophenol plus 
It wat.er repellent in minet'al spirits developed SIgnificantly more decay 
than did those Itt lower moisture categories, 

For the second study, simulated boxes were made from green pine 
sapwood which had been dipped in an antistain chemical. Four 
matched groups consisted of boxes that were fully green, partially 
air-dried,fnlly Itir-dl~ied, and h-iln-dl'ied before treatment with water
and oil-borne preservatives. The. partial air-drying created a mois
tum g-radient with the highest moisture content on the inside of the 
wood, The tUltistain treatment pl'evented fungus development during 
seasoning. 

The absorptions of tl'eating solutions varied inversely with the 
moisture contents (110,40,14, and \) percent). For the water solution 
they were 0.71 1.5, 1.9, and 2.1 ponnds per cubic foot, and for the oil 
solution, 0.4,1.6,2,6, Ilnd 2.1 pounds. 

The amount of decay in the wood dipped in the water solution gen
erally decreased with the increases ill absorption as influenced by the 
moisture content of the wood (fig. 10), None of the difl'erences, how
eve~', nre considered of practicai magnitude. The relationships were 
the same for the oil-treated wood, but the increased amounts of decay 
in the green and pal'tinlly seasoned wood probably are significant from 
a practical point of view. 

The second study also included some boxes that. were. fully and par
tially a.ir-seasoned without antistain tre~ttment; thus, stain, mold, and 
in6pient decay were permitted to develop during se~tsoning, The ab
sOl"ptions of water solution were 1.7 and 2.1 pounds per cubic foot by 
tho partially fmd fully seasoned boxes, l'espectively, and of the oil solu
tion 2.1 ponnds per cubic foot. by both groups of boxes. 

The l'el,ltionships (fig. 10) were essentially the &1111e as with the 
cort"t'sponding uninfected boxes. The deen.y rate differed only slightly 
between the partially and full air-seasoned wood treated with the water 
solution. For the boxes dipped in the oil solution, however, signifi
cnntly less decay developed in those fully air-seasoned than in those 
partiRlly seasoned. 

Tlwse data suppott the penetration. and abSOl"pfion studies in sug
g-esting that wood should be fully air-seasoned or kiln-dried befOl'e it 
is given :1, simple pl"t'servation tl"t'utment. 
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FIGURE to.-The influence of moisture content at time of treatment on decay 
rute of unillcected and Infected simulated boxes dll)ped for 3 minutes. 

WOOD SPECIES 

In the studies of simullLted building units here reported, southern 
yellow pine was the only test wood. A study in progt'ess includes step
rail UllIts of western hemlock, ponderosa pine, Douglas-fir, white fir, 
and southern yellow I;>ine given a 3-minute dip in 5-percent penta
chlorophenol. In aclclition, pOl'ch-flooring units made of western hem
lock, ponderosa pine, Douglns"fir, white fir, and southern pine were 
clipped for 3 minutes in f)-percent pentachlorophenol. Panels of a few 
wood species wel"l.' also dipped in copper naphthenate (1 percent eu) 
or 5-percent pentachloro\)henol plus no' WItter repellent. After 7 years' 
exposure, only slight <lil'ol'ences ill dec~LY rate were noted nmong the 
txented units of dilferent woods (939). 

The units in the nmll1\11l.itioll box study (37) were mainly of eastern 
white pine. A few southem pine Sl\'pwood boxes given 3-minute dips 
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in 5-percent pentachlorophenol with a Water repellent decayed some
whnt fnstel' during the first 4.2 years thnn the white pine boxes simi
hldy trcllted. However, later observations showed approximately the 
same avemge service lives, 9.7 years for the white pine boxes an<111.3 
years for the southem pine boxes. 

Simulated boxes made of eight wood species were dipped :fol: 3 min
utes in 5-percent pentachlorophenol with a water repellent. The only 
important differences were the lower decay rate of the Douglas-Hr 
boxes and the higher decay rate of southem hard wood boxes compared 
with the mtes for southem pine, enstern white pine, pondel'osa pine, 
!lnd westel"l hemlwk (31). 

The dnhL strongly sug!,rest thnt sul"faoo tre~ltJnents are etl"ective on 
the coniferous woods commonly used for general building. 

SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Even the best. preservative will be only us effective as the amount 

penetm.ting the wood in relation to the severity of exposure. Brush, 
dip, tLnd short-period souks give only limited penetrations; therefore, 
they of1"er good protection only under low to moderate hazards. Users 
of simple treatments should take full advnntage of the factors which 
increase penetmtion nnd absorption of the preservative and decrease 
the decay Imzll,rd of the stmcture in which the treated wood will be 
used. Of the manv factors known to influence tren.tment effectiveness, 
the following hn.ve~pmctical n.pplication: 

1. The wood should be fully seasoned to the average moisture con
tent recommended for use in buildings (12 percent or below, depending 
on geographic region) becn,use penetmtioll n,nd absorption vary in
verselywith wood moisture content. 

2. Because 10ngitudinn.1 penetration is greater than lateral pene
tration, the best, protection will be afforded items on which the decay 
Imzard is mainly at the ends of lumber. A porch column is a good 
exnmple-decnyusulllly is restricted to the base. 

3. Lumber should be relatively free of stain, mold, and decay infec
tions. If it is not, deca,y may develop in the untreated interiors. Also, 
infected boards mn,y n.bsorb sufficient solution to lead to objectionable 
discoloration when the wood is painted. For some uses outside the 
scope of this bulletin, for example, fenooposts, moderate infections by 
stam tlnd mold tlre not detrimental prOVIded the penetrations are suf
ficient to kill the fungi present. 

4. The temperature of the treating solution should be at least as 
low as that of the wood to Ibe di'pped. Dipping in artificially heated 
solutions or after a rapid rise in alrtemperature may materiany reduce 
penetmtions and absorptions of the low-viscosity solutions used in 
treating finish lumber. 

5. Even though water repellents somewhat reduce both penetration 
n.nd absorption, their overall effect is beneficial. They definitely re
duce the decay hazard of exterior woodwork and also reduce other 
troubles from rain seepage. Water repellents should be incorporated 
in solutions for treating siding, millwork, and other wood exposed on 
the exterior of buildings. 

6. Painting, with tne usual oil paints, of wood which has been 
trellted by bmsh, dip, and soak methods wi11 appreciably increase the 
Iloverage service life. 
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'i, If the trented wood is to be, uS(!d unpainted, It K0, :2 fuel oil or one 
(""l'l1 IWIl\"ipr will enhanee efred ivene:;s, If g-ood pnintahility is 
desir('(l. It lightweight ~n'o\'l'n solvent of the aliphntie mineml-spirits 
type should be used, . ~o oil ~re!lting- s?lutioll ~Yll1 :tlways yield paint.
able treated wood, li;Vl'll with It 3-mlllute dip, nn OCetlSIOlHd board 
\\'ill ah:;ol'b ('X(·~'S."i\'l' oil, which will blepd throug-h subsequently 
II pplled paint \lllll'SS an unll~ually IOllg drying time is pro\-ided, 'Vith 
the IHH'mal II bS()l'pl ions hy shoL't-pel'iod eli ps, t l'ented wood can be 
paintl'd Sit I'pl \' II ft(,I' :M to ·lH houI'8 0 I' drying, Pieces with obviously 
high absorptions should bp separated (01' special dl'ying 01' for use 
ill plt\(·('~ 1I'1H'1'l' paint dis('olomtlOn ig unimportanl', 

H, Bl:\lsh, and ;}-ll~inutl' 01: shol'tl'L' di P, trpatnH'nts will It Irord good 
(lrott'('IIOll III lllltldlllgs dl'Slgll('d to i1,'ol(l thl' worst <Ietay hnzlu'ds, 
(;ood lil'signs IH'()\'idl' ndl'quatl' l'oof oVPI'hnng. gllttl'l'S, and othpl' fea
I ml'S thllt 1'l':lII'i('1 Ihl' IUllO\llll of rain\\,ptt ing nlHI pl'Omotp I'llpid dry
ing Wlll'll \\'l'Uinl! dOl'S O\'(,UI', '\\'h("I'P ~u('h II dl':-llgll is not possible, 
;,oaks of ;10 ll1illllll's or 1()llgl'l' Ill' pn,r~'l'ahly thp m;l' of ('ommel'C'iltlly 
llnpl'l'gllated 11ll\1bel' i~ I'P(,IHlllIIl'lHll'd, 

n. Pl'ntll('hlol'ophl'IIOI and (,OPPl'I' naphtlwnatp in thl' wntPI'-repellent 
c;ollltion ('o"Pl'l'd by F('(\PI'HI Spl'eilil'al lOll TT-wr-il7~ are hig-hly effec
t in', In add il ion, \'op\ll'r pl'lIlal'h IOl'ophplIatp, (pi l'H('h loropheilOl, so
dium pPlltal'hlol'opl1l'llat('. alld sodill111 tPI l'!\('hloroph{'natl' wnlTllIlt 
furtl\Pl' ('ollsidl'l'at ion a~ watl'l'-l'p[lplll\lI( dip Il'eatIlH'nt~, Thl' last 
1\\'0 IIl'l' applil'd in ",alpl' solutioll and probably will bl' most "alun,ble 
fol' :-lpt'eial nSl'S slIdl as Ihl' 11'1Il])()rnl'Y prot('(:tion of fl'l\min~~ and 
:lIIl'Hthillg during tmnspol'tat ion, stol'tlge at the building- site, and 
1'0nstrllC'tion, 

ill, Tn high-rainfall Ill'PlI;; any W(]o<1l'lI nH'lIlbl'I' of n building- can be 
exposecl to it hig-h decay hazarc]' un Il'ss the building is designed to pre
,"pnt all but light raill\\'llsh (H'I'I' till' sudncl', Thp !1-minute dip in a 
water l'l'pellenl i~ inll'ndl'd to protert wood \\'ol'k from decay and other 
I l'ollhll's h:ae(,:lbl(l to minor rain ~el'page, In n well-designed building 
thl' following- itl'IlI:l ar(liwnl'lited by dips: 

1. Itpllls of any \\'ood ::;pl'f'il':-i in all areag: Siding Ilnd trim; S115h, 
screens. sereen dOOl"g, shutters. and louvers; decoratlve panels; access 
pllnc'l doors Ilnd franl('s to ba~1'll1I'nt1l'SS spaee, 

~, : .t.'I1lS of Ull," wood spp('il's in low-hazard nrpaR: Steps, porches, 
railing'S, columns. and balnstrnde.s: exposed structural members; 
fa~,wilt and Odll'l' wood ('xp()~(·d al root' p(lgl's: walertables and adjacent. 
siding- and t I'ill\: gaIN, Ilnd fplwin!! (\)I1t nrlt nn"h'1' 

If snbjl'et to ('ollsidpl'ahl,' .. ,: 
RllSCl'pt ible wood. :lhollid . 
of 15 111 inutps or long-PI', 

In high-rainfall are:l::;. (Il(' ilPm" i"" ,i . 

sns('('ptibl(\ woods. tU'1' bps! ('ol1l111P!'l'i:tll'y impl'l'gnate<l !1c('ol'{ling to 
FNIN'nl Spl'cilil':ltion TT·-"T_:i71. 'Ylwll Idl 1II1paintpd any treat
nH'llt listed in '1.'T,""'-:;71 will bl' satisfnetol'Y :I" long' as til(' color and 
o(\ol' or tll(' trl'atNl al IlI'P nl'('('plable, 'Fo!' wood to be painted 
the paint:lbll' \Yatl'!'-l'l'lwl1pnt Irl'at ml'IlIs incl\l(\('(l :11 the latl'st revision 
of t'his spel'ilici1tioll al'l' :\(l\'isnhlp, III lil'u of these, the waterborne 
tre(ltments ('nn bl' follo\\'NI al'tpr sl':lsoning with n dip in It water 
l'l'\>plll'nl, or untrl'nl('(1 IUlllbN' can be soaked for at least 15 minutes 
in n water-n'pellt'nt pl'('sel'\'I1tive, 
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